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On Motorcycles -

British Stage Miniature Invasions On French Coast
My WIIXIAM McGAFFIN
,flW YORK, Jan 4. UP-Br- ltaln

hag already begun to Jnvade the
continent giving the Germans a
quickie preview of the maM at-
tack British generals have prom-
ised to deliver,

I learned from an extremely
rrllaMe soHrce shortly before
leaving Englandthree weeks ago
that the, British up to that time
hud carried off at least nine dar-
ing motorcycle raid Into Ger

CountyPlans
BirthdayBall

Howard eeua4y mofcWsed fereea Saturday for another year of
partklpatten la Mm easapalga tataaMte paralysis, pfeHas-narle- a

were mappedfer MM celebrationof president'sbirthday.
The' programwM be atongMm same Hues the past, com-MH4-

wKa three' dames scheduled far Jaasary39, all pro-
ceeds gets to the paralysis-- fund.' will be dancesat
both the-- Settlesand Crawford hotels,and aa old-Um- e dance at

-- HHts eh.Tickets wiU be S1.5Q per
n i 1 ftrarroimennere
fofflfc High Among
U S. Pistol Shots

L P. McCasland, state highway
pat-olm- an stationedat Big Spring,
and Jess N, Woody, Stanton, are
the only Texana among the
tlon's top 100 jlstol ahota for 190.

Woody ranked 20th in the Na-
tional Rlflo association ratings for

year and McCasland came
22nd. McCasland had participated
in around 20-3- matches during
the year and Woody attained bis
record' in around 125 matches.
Woody's percentage waspegged at
.7330 and McCaaland'stit .7036. Un-

til he hit a bad streak in na--
tlonal matches Camp Ferry, O.,
late In the season, McCasland was

u ranking among tne first 10. He
participated in Detroit, Mich.,

,'jtM matchesnflcr that, but he did not
rally sufficiently to overcome the
Perrv ulrcak.

, Only week, f;CspJU "Charles
V DcnsforH, commanderof the Or-r- v

lndoraVralr"field .nd 14UT rf
the national rankings, brought

" . down-hl- plane here to deliver a
W! pwB';nisfli rm . . ,

iropnv racuasiana nau yan in
Florida.

LOCAL RESIDENT'S
MOTHER SUCCUMBS

. Roy Lee, employe the Howard
County Refining Co., left Saturday
for Rising StaT to attend funeral
services for his brother, J. H. pee,
who succumbed Jan. 1 in Losi'An- -

Keics, wuui., tu bii ileal i aiv&K,
The deceased, known here i

HoseaLee, had been in California
since 1933. In 1918 he had pur- -

the Lamesa and O'Donnell
telephone exchangesfrom the late
C. L. Alderman and operated
latter until 1996. Hs was In bust'
nessat Lamesawith Cecil Wester--
man, now BlgSprlng. Other
relatives'here are.nephews, Llonell
Lee and' Doc Toung. Services
were set for Monday.

Prisoner's Song, 'Only Forever
PHILADELPHIA (UP) During

a program broadcast from East-
ern penitentiary, a prisoner sang?
"Only Forever." Prison officials
later disclosed that singer Vas
doing 70 ' to 120 years for safe-
cracking.

Deputies

Weather Forecast
V. S. Weather Bureau

WEST TEXAS: Fair tonight and
Sunday; aHchtly warmer ta the
south.perHeatonight.

EAST TEXAS: Fair aad eea--
Unwed sW, temperature below
f reexmg' ) north portion tentghti
Sunday fair. Gentle to moderate

, north aad northeastwinds on the

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Highest temp. Friday, 4J3.
lav-eat- (enip. Saturday,MX
Sunset'Satnrday,0:56 p. m.
Sunrise Sunday, 7lt8 a. m.

GreeksExhibit
Resourcefulness

ATHENS, Jan. 4. QF An Asso-
ciated Press correspondentwith
the Greek army In north re-

ports' that Greek fliers told of
.. "throwing sticks and stones and

old bo6t" at Italian soldiers when
they ran out of bombs.

They fly, the correspondentsaid,
from)'1 postage-stam- p fields which
would horrify a United Statesgov- -

, ernmefit Inspector, wo.uld
'rather go aloft in worst, "pea-sou-

weather than in any other.
Tail I because bad weather bides
theM from superior forces they
sometimes find themselves ' out--

nwsssirad nine to one. '

"'"w W

man-occupi- France.
It's one aide of the invasion pic-

ture which I believe is not
known In the UnlU'd States. . .
The little trawUr pushes softly

through the channel darkness
and anchorsat a lonely spot on
the French coast.

There is a muffled commotion
as fifty khaki uniformed figures
steal ashore with fifty machine-gu-n

bearing motorcycles.
All is ready now. With a roar
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couple, wltt the same ticket ad--
mMtlng holders to any and all the
local affairs.

Appointed by Committee Chair--
map Grover Dunham to arrange
fow music were Cal Boykin. L. L.
Spear and V; A. Merrick. Tlcketa,
placards and other printing mat
tersVIM be arranged for by Carl
Blomshleld.

Dunham has received his ap
pointment as county chairman for
anotheryear, and Miss Anne Mar
tin again will aerve as chairman
for. women's activities and Ira
Thurmanwill again servo,as treas-
urer.

Birthday Balls for the President
have been well attended In years'
past, and the local committee Is
counting on a big response again
this year. Funds raised from the
program will be divided for local
purposes and for the national
foundation's fund. Several local
people have been assisted, through
money raised by the celebrations
here.

Attending the year's Initial com
mittee session Saturdaywere Dun-ham- .

Miss Martin, Thurman, Bov- -

kin. Spear, Merrick, Blomshltid
Bob Whlpkey, J, H. Greene and
KV. Spence.

GermansRaid
City Of Bristol

LONDON, Jan. 4 Q Raiding
German warplanea smashed heav
ily at Bristol last night, causing
"considerable damage' to build
Ings.

A communique sa(d the nocturnal
attack on Bristol, already heavily
bombed, was "prolonged" and

sources said the raidvcon
tinued until several hours after
midnight Hundreds of Incendiary
bombs were said to have been
loosed on the city.

"Considerable damage was done
to buildings by high explosive
bombs and by fire, a communl
que said, "A number of people
were killed and others Injured but
it is riot anticipated that the total
will be very high."

All the fires were said to have
been brought under control at an
early hour this morning.

.London had three alarms.during
the night but only an occasional
plane was heard and there was
only aporadia fire from ground
batteries, ,

.,

and
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Deputies and assistants, their

salaryschedules and other appoint
ments were announcedSaturday
by the county court
after threedays of steadywork.

Total allowance for deputies and
assistants,exclusive of such extra
work as might become necessary,
was set at $12,780 for the year. This
was $300 under the
figure listed a year ago, although
the current schedule Included
three slight Increases. The differ-
ence is due to reduction In the
number, of assistants.

Salaries of officials have not
been set. Last year they came to
an even XM0. Not Included in
either fgure was a $1,440 appro
priation for building and grounds
supervisor.

Ths court, without extendingthe
explringifterm,' made no appoint'
sunt of a county health officer.
Dr. Frank Boyle has served In that
capacity.

Appointed to fill the term of
Vernon fitrahan, resigned, as coun-
ty surveyor waa R, W. Baker.
Baker had, been nam?d, tp fill
Stratum'sunexpired term and since
Strahanhad been electedto the of
fice. It was necessaryto appoint
a successorfor the regular term.

Earl vras hired for
four months at county trapper at
a total eutlay of $400 for the pe
riod. County Agent O. P, Griffin

they dash off into the ".treacher-
ous unknown of a blacked-out-,
encmy-occuple- d France. Another
spectacular British sortie is in
progress.

Toung volunteers from the
British army make up these
"suicide" squads which have
three principal .missions:

1. To terrorize and harass the
German forces thinly strung out
to a point, some experts sa'y, of
great vulnerability over a thous-
and mile coastline. It's a page

Airport Bond
Election Due
On Wednesday

Big Spring' taxpayers will be
called upon to write a decision on
a proposed expansion of the mu
nicipal alrnort at the hand of
CAA by voting on a 323,000 bond
Issue here Wednesday. ,

The bond vote was called by the
city commission as a means of
financing the purchaseof approxi-
mately 400 acresof additional land
required for the port under the
projected Civil Aeronautics Ad-
ministration.

An allotment of $180,000 for
port expansion and development
has been made by CAA contin-
gent upon the furnishing of land
for" extending runways. It has
developed that the CAA allot-
ment may bo used In a manner
to qualify us a.sponsor's shnre
for a Wl'A project on a basts
which permits uset of heavy
equipment and contracting of
work. This would maUVtisthe
funds go at least twice and per-'-"
haps three times ns far.
Contemplated-- in the develop

ment program are extension of
existing runways to" 5,460 feet and
widening to 150 feci with one
down for a 200 width; Installation
of beacon, and border lights; con
struction of a new runway; and

LTcnclng of the enlarged property.
Currently, a NYA project for

erecting a new terminal building
Is proceeding Under Henry C
Snodftross. Footings 'are ' being
dug for the strdcture, and pour
ing, oriZM cudiq yards or concrete
foundations may begin Within
weci,

ReleaseOf More
ShipsTo Britain
Is Considered

WASHINGTON, Jan. 4 UP) VThc
release of some cargo ships
more" old destroyers to besiege-
Britain was reported under con
sideratlon by persons high in de-
fense councils today as a means
of spurring production under the
navy's vast building program and
President Roosevelt's new plan to
construct 200 merchant vessels.

Defense authorities argued pri
vately this would Impress upon the
country the urgency of the need
for maximum efforts In ship con
fttmic.ilnn.

President Roosevelt has given
no Indication that he was consld
erlng such a move, however; and
naval officers continued divided
over the wisdom of placing addi
tional destroyersunder the British
nag. r

The new plan to build 200 addi
tion cargo ships, to cost between

3TO,000,000 and' was
announced by the president at his"
press conference yestciday,

was allowed two assistantsfor run-
ning terrace lines, one of them
O. T. Miller and ths other unan
nounced. One will get $5 and the
other $4 a day for working days,

By offices, deputy and assistant
salaries 'were announced as fol
lows: Sheriff, three at $150. "125
and $40 per month;, tax assessor--
collector, tlnce aO $150, $125 and
$115 per month: county clerk, two
at $135 and $125 per month; com
missioners court one at $100 pef
montn; caretaker $120 per month.

Appointments approved were;
Sheriffs office Denver D. Dunn,
u. u won and Jack Darden, Coa'
noma.

Tax assessor-collect- B. E.
Freeman,Lennah R. Black, Viola
Robinson. '

County clerk-r-Mr- Beulah Cam-rlke-r

and Nell HalL
Cpmmissioners assistant"- - Mrs

Alta Potndexter,
Caretaker Perry Burleson.

RETURNS HOME

W, K. Buckner, who 'underwent
major surgery on Dec. 8 andsub
sequently was returned home, has
been taken back (o his home at
1210 E. 4th following another trip
tu uio iiuBjmvt Mir isvaiuicut, ji.
was reported doing well.

And AssistantsTo
County Officials Appointed

Commissioners'Court "A1S8 Fixes
New Salary SchedulesFor

commissioners

approximately

Srqwnrlgg

J350,000)09,f

out of the German high , com-
mand's own copybook. No' effort
is made to hide the identity of
the men. They wear the British
khaki. 1

The British generalstaff wants
the Germans to know that Tom-
mies from the regular army have
been able to penetratethe lines
of the vauntedRelchswehr to
.thumb a small but defiant nose,
as It were.

The British aim apparently Is
to bolster French morale and

SchoolsOpen
HereMonday

3,060 Mr Spring children will pick up tfae.r hooks
Monday as las heHday season, extended by aa epi-

demic, comes to an rod.
W C Btankenshlp,city superintendent,said Saturday that school

beard membershad elected to reo
pea the schools after Dr. M. ILI .

.

Bennett, heard member and city
health officer, had checked with
other physicians.

The flu epidemic, which at "mid
week had piled up around 1,000 ac
tive cases,showed signs of abating.
It was felt that In view of the de
cline, the risk of Increasing inci-

dence of cases woulcfbe small In
reopening schools.

Last Monday an order was Is
sued by the board postponing re-
opening of schools from Jan. 2 to
Jan. 6 due to Influenza. There
were still severalhundredof cases,
some, of them new, but the trend
apprared to be sharply downward
Saturday.

THE--

BIG SPRING
WEEK' .

BY JOE PICKLE

Never knew a lost bomber could
became a phantom" plane so easily
as.thejnvy craft yhfen encount
ered 'd, storm north of here Thurs--J

dajr. Aftervtflve. men breaout
honoto'tusdcath--t- he plane,was not
seen again until Friday morning.
But plenty was heard from it. Af-

ter blowing up a dozen rumors, we
finally wcte lured to the wide open
spaces of the old Slaughter head-
quarters pasture on a remarkably
vivid tale of a crashedplane.-- And
all the time it was down safely 500
miles to the south.

many other things have
coino iip that JHe boring people
may have oier-looke- d nn inf
pending $25,000 bond Issue on

L WedHesday.Involved are two fac
tors! 1) Addition to the city's
bonded debt, and Z) making X

a vast program of expan-
sion far the airport. Funds would
be tisedsfor land purchase,upon

, which a CAA"allotmcnt of $150,-"00- 0

hinges. If Blr shares
In defense expenditures, It will")
be through the alrporVJbmlt 1

up to the people io decide,

Remember ths story earlier in
the; week about an tf. C. Burkett,
formerly of Big Spring, being slain
In Oklahoma? The victim .was
identified through a check by IZA
Coffey which showed Burkett to
have bought the car here lastNo
vember. A suspect, found in the
uiuouy car, was cuargca numc
quc,ntly jlth murder. '

f

it
Wise Indeed was the acllon,:qf

the school boardIn postponing:-openin-g

of schools until Jan". 0.
Had children been thrown
togetherat the height of the epi-

demic, them Is every reaMn-t-

lHlee that the, malady might
'have 'gotten out of control.

The commissioners court had a
Job when It was sworn in

Wednesday, but It Is to be com
mended for reachinga prompt de-

cision for a sheriff. The choice
was Andrew J. Merrick, a veteran
officer of undoubted ability and
of such quality that call
him "an officer's officer"

frXnz ruppwill
PLAY ON TUESDAY

Franz Rupp, .rated- - aa an out
standing contemporary planjst,
will be heard here Tuesday eve-
ning in the second of 'the current
Civic Music Association series.
' A native Bavarian, Rupp won
many awards while still a youth.
Following his schooling hs imme-
diately began concert tours ot
Europe before coming to Amer-
ica. He Is noWt situated In New
Tor.

Leading .critics have acclaimed
him for quality and technique of
his performances. Rupp also Is a
composer In his own rjght, a tal-
ent he came by through an Uncle,
whojs well 8nown,as a composer
of Europeanreligious music.

NKW HOMK ARR1STT

STANTON, Jan. i. (Spl.)-lFan-n- le

Luckfe. former teacherin Eden
schools, la the new home demon
stration agent of Martin county.
She succeeds,Mrs, Elsie Gllkerson,
who hassens to Sweetwaterto

Nolan county agent.

keep the Germans in an unending
state of nervous apprehension
and to "remind" them of what
Britain Intends the futures hould
hold for them, If such a feat is
possible even now In Britain's
admittedly weaker position as
regards mechanized war equip-
ment.

2. To capture prisoners and
gather Information from flrst-handn-

observationwithin the
German lines.

3. Sabotage.

Approximately
agate Influenaa

Snrlnr

school

tough

I Vi
JctUo llCJLUot?

JL

To Apologize
To Marines

PEIPINO, Jan. 4 W Japanese
military authorities were reported
today to have flatly rejected de
mands for an apology for the
'Illegal arrest" of five United

States marines in a cabaret Inci
dent New Year'seve.

In a communication delivered to
Col. Allen H, Tumage, U. S
marine commander, the Japanese
not only declined to apologize but
declared the Americans --were res
ponsible for the incident and de
manded that they apologize, au
thoritative sources declared.
' The Japanesecounter demands
were said to have been sharply re
jected by Turnago after a con
Terence which lasted several
hours.

The marine commanderwas re
ported ot have told the Japanese
that his demands for an apology
sum stooa and that they were
batcdprinclpally qn the manner
In 'which his men were taken Info
custody and ,on their long deten-
tion.

Turnage previously had said
that the marines Involved In the!
cabaret .Incident were not at fault
and that ho would take thematter
to "a higher authority" If his de
mands were not met by the
Japanese.

Kvifich Pinnae

Assault Bremeif"!
LONDON, Jan.X UP) RAF

bombers turned life lndusttlal area
of the Germapscaport ot Bremen
Into a "seaof flames" last night
In thelclhlrd successive night at--
tackoh the city, the air ministry

ounced today.
Although Bremen Is not the

first Gorman or German-hol- d town
to be raided for three nights In
succession by the RAF, the British
say It now is believed to have un
dergone heavierbombing and more
severe uamage man any otner.

A communique, reporting at
tacks on other targets In nazl and

territory which were'
understood to Include the "Invasion
ports," said the British bombers
scored "repeated"hits In Bremen's
industrial area with high explosive
bombs and also dropped many In
cendiaries.

Eighteen red fires wefe ob
served, four fit wnlch were large,"
the communique fctated, "and there
were so many white fires their
number could not be counted. Air
craft arriving later on the scene
found the target area a sea of
flarnes."

One British plane was reppred
missing and n lwrenglned"Ger'--
man iignier plane was saia io nave
been damaged.

StateGeneral
Deficit Drops

AUSTIN, Jan. 4 UP) A- - drpp of
more than $1,000,000 in the state's
generaUfund deficit to $25,413.3071
duringsthe past IS days was; , an
nounced today oy TreasurerChar
ley Lockhart. J

The,figure compared to $20,-
683,013 on Dec. 20 and $22,093,761

on Dec 20, 1039.

Ttie treasurer reported a new
call number of 109,082, announcing
he would pay all wai rants Issued
prior to Feb. 17 last year. The
warrants' on call amounted to

The deficit In the Confederate
pension fund had been reduced, he
said, to $1,008,743.

Wanderer Inn
BusinessGood

Wanderer'sInn, over-nig-ht con
centratlqn polpt for transient men.
is aim experiencing a neavy run.
. During the last 30 days. a total
kf 508 men were registeredat the
Inn, located at 1st and Goliad
streets. J. M. Choate, .officer in
charge.Issued thanks to the Wood--
men ana ins jasutoetuiwomen Mr

Lease,Lend
PlanApproval
Is Predicted

CongressionalLeaders
Expect Decision Alcr
Lengthy Discussion's

WASHINGTON. Jan. 4 tan VI
lima to approval of President
Roosevelt's Ieaso-len-d plan for .aid
ing the British was predicted by
democraticleadersof congress to
day, but they conceded that It
would have to stand the. test of
"lengthy "debate."

Providing for the lease and loan
of war equipment to Britain, with
repaymentIn kind of in raw ma-
terials such as rubber upon con-
clusion of hostilities, the proposal
already has become the foremost
issue of the day-ol- d 77th congress
and critics of administration for-
eign policy assertedthat It would
be stoutly opposed.

Among these,SenatorWheeler
announced he would

devote almost bis "entire time"
io fighting the plan. SenatorsLa
Fpllette (Brog-Wls- ) and Nye
(H-N- expressed opposition to
giving the presidentwide author-
ity to effect this type of assist-
ance to Britain and administra-
tion chieftains,on the otherhand,
expressed confidence In eventual
acceptanceof the proposal by
congress.
A closer drawing of the lines of

the"controversy appeared, however,
to await Mr.Roosevelt'a presenta-
tion of his Annual messageon Mon-
day and the introduction of legis-
lation embodying the-pla- n.

Mr. Roosevelt alreadyhas said
that legislation to carry-ou-t the
lease-len-d plan would hate to tin
fairly general In Its provisions

"since all the things to be done
could not be anticipated In writ-
ing the law. ;
Following Initial organization

sessions yesterdayboth house and
senate were in recess today, but
meetings of democraticand repub-
lican senatorswcro called for5 the
purpo"e of perfecting the senates
party machinery.

It was authoritatively forecast
ihat within 10 days the army would
ask congress for approximately

more to exr.iid and
speed ui the nrroamentprogram.

The $1,000,000,000 fjgure repre-
sented an upward revision of

army's.tstlmates
of its needs for additional money
as unofficially reporteda few days
ago. The new funds, If and when
granted,will gofor assembling 3,--
000 bombers annually from parts
manufacturedchiefly Jn automobile
factories and for various other
purposes, including new munitions
plants and "critical"
equipment to round out supplies
for a force of 2,000,000 men.

Aliens Register
WASHINGTON, Jan. 4 W

Earl G. Harrison, alien registra
tion director, reported today that
registration! and fingerprint rec
ords of 4,720,282 non-citize- resld
Ing in the continental United
States had been received here.

Thousandsmore of the records
were expected yet to come In from
distant parts of ths country. The
four-mon- th registration period-
ended at midnight December 26,

SAN ANGELO COUPLE
IS MARRIED HERE

Woodrpw Raney and Evelyn
Smith, both ot San Angelo, were
united in marriage here Friday in
ceremonies solemnizedby the Rev.
Robert Bowden, Church of God
pastor, at the parsonage Friday
anernpon,

naney, a residentof San Angelo
for 10 years, Is employed by the
Ford Motor Co, there. The Couple
was unattendedand will make its
home in San Angelo, ,

Survivors
Fly Back

With memories of a thrllllnit
parachute escape from a navy
bomber near here Thursday fresh
In' their mindsand Its marks still
on their bodies,' four men were
winging their way back to base In
SanDjego, Calif., Saturday after-
noon aboard a navy transport.

L, J. Hughes and H, E.'tlNeff
were brought here from a Lamesa
hospital along with A M. Perry,
uninjured, and Frardc E. Reche,
Jr., was removed-fro- the Malone
k Hogan Cllnlo hospital Just before
plane departure time at 1:30 p. m.

Four officers, Com. Stephen B,
Cooke, Lt, Com, Joe Gowan, It.
Richard Gaulln and Lt James
Fleming, were aboard the ship with
the men, having made arrange-
ments for their return. .

"We had been hi bad weather
and coHhbTt seegreuadfor ahejut
two or three hours U seemed be-
fore we were given, a signal to
abandonship," Neff said In relat-
ing hk experience.
According to Neff, the, plane's

wings were r free of fee when he
looked them over about five min-
utes before he left the ship, and
he also found that the motors ap-
pearedto be functioning properly.

--xao, aw WM fairly smooth but

Bardia'sFinal
Battle Flares

Australian Troops, British
Warships Corner Italians

ROME, Jan. 4 (AP) Tho ld sie&e of Bardia
was reportedtonight to have flared into a furidus battleof
the Italiandefendersagainstmassattacksby British tanks,
armpredcars,planes and warships. 'v

Dispatches indicated that Italian reinforcementij had
been rushed into the battle, which was described aa,the
bitterest fightine; thus far in connection with the 27-da- v-

uiu xsnusn oiicnsivc tnrougn
tne western desert against
Ubya.

La Trlbuna, a Rome newspaper.
said that troops were "arriving to
reinforce the lines for the final
clash." Observers expected the
German air corps.... (at this point
the telephone connection .between
Rome and Bern, relay point for this
dispatch, was cut , by the Italian
censor.)

The attack waa launched yester-
day.

WITH THE BRITISH BATTLE
FLEET BOMBARDING BARDIA,
Jan. 4 W British warships oper
ating off the North African const
have trained their big guns'on the
besieged Italian baae of Bardia to-
day to liejp put the fascist garri-
son under a crushing attack from
land arid sea, "'

Repors from the land forces said
hard-bitte- g Austral-
ians led the attack, hurling hand
grenades''that tflastcd camouflaged
Italian field guns and machine-gu- n

nests, while British tanks crashed
through anti-tan-k traps.

Thousandsof Italians, facing
tho' Australians' bayonet charge,
were said to have thrown down
(heir arms and surrendered.
Reports to the fleet said the

Australians crackedone strong sec-
tor of the Bardia defenses within
nn hour after the attack started,
tight on the heels of the warships
blasting bombardmentof the fas
cist positions.

One report Indicated that hun
dreds Of Italians, waving their
famed Bcraagllerl black shirts.
quit after being under fire for only
a few minutes. .

District Court
MeetsMonday

Seventieth district court will be
convened In the first of four 1040
sessions for Howard county at 10
a. m. here Monday.

Grand jurors are to report at
that hour when Judge Cecil Col-lin-

will Impanel an Investigative
body. District AftorneyMartelte
McDonald' has"around a Ti

cases to present to the jury.
Docket for the court will be

called at 9 a. m. Tuesday and petlf
Jufyvfor the first week Is to report
at 1:30. m. Tuesday,

A comparatively light docket Is
In prospect,AHhough there are
many hold-ov- cases, the hew
docket carried 4Wtcm-fo- f" consid-
eration, Including 23 divorce peti
tions and sl.x actions against the
i;uy or urg spring to cancel pav-
ing assignments.

Aged IVfexican
Pioneer Dies

Juan "Vega, aged , Mexican who
has lived In Big Spring for the
past SO years, died 8aturday at
1:40 o'clock at' his home, 403 N.
Gregg.

Vega was formerly employed by
the T. and P. railroad and is sur-
vived by his wife and six children,
all or

Rev. C. Et Duffy will have charee
of th funeral services this after
noon at 4 o'clock ,aththe Sacred
Hart Catholic church.

Of Plane
the plane seemed to be going up
and down during the last ten min
utes," Neff related. Hs described
a scene of the wildest confusion
that existed the last ten minutea
ho was aboard the plane. "Every-
thing was all over the ship. Flrat
we would drop for what seemed to
be a long dlstahce thenshe would
start up. The gearand crew would
hit the top and then bang dowit I
rrmemberseeinga flashlight float
up and then drop. We couldn't see
what we were doing very well and

Commander Stephen B. Cooke;
U. S. N., received notice of his
promotion from the rank of lieu
tenant commanderto that of full
commander while conductlnc net
ting the men who parachutedout
or a ns,vy bomber near Big Spring.

Commander Cooke, a native of
ArKansas arid a graduateof Annan- -

oils Naval Avademy, was (ormerly
An officer In, the Caribbean neu
trality pptroi conaucted by the
United, States navy. He Is an ac
tive flying officer with excellence
In naval bases,throughout the Pa
cific, on the American east coast.
and t Panama. .
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NYA Resident
CenterOpens
February1

Opening of the National Youth
Administration resident center' In
Big Spring has been set for Feb.
1, Orris N. Cosby, Jr., Sweetwater,
area suprvtsoMsaidhere Friday.

Although ths center has
been given complete ap

proval, its opening has been de-
layed pending the acquisition of
lumber and processing of furnish-
ings at NYA shops In San Angelo,
Coleman, Abilene, Sweetwaterand
Balllnger. Part of the lumber has
been received and purchaseorders,
executed on the balance, said
Cosby,

The center Is to be set un
originally for SO boys, although It
U designed for expansion to ac-
commodate 100 youths from a

area. The city community
center In the park will be used to
house the youths until they can
contract their own buildings on
a site facing west on Goliad be-
tween 8th and 10th.

Plans are to give ybuths half a
day of training in woodworking
and radio shops half a day and to
put them in construction work on
the airport terminal Job for the
other half of the day. The youths
will supplement the 40 local NYA
group already on the Job. After
the terminal building has been
complete and furnished, perma-
nent centerbuildings will be erect-
ed on Goliad: '

Irish To Protest
GermanActions

DUBLIN, Jan. 4 UP) The Irish
government added today to its
claims against Germany by an-
nouncing that two magnetic sea
mines dropped nit County Wtck-lo- w

had been identified as of Ger-
man origin. jt

The announcement came as the
rlsh public clamored for an ex

planation of officially alleged
violations of Ireland's

neutrality in the past three days.
number of mines such as Ger

man planea have been strewing )rh
British harbors were parachuted
from , invading planes Thursday
near Innlskerry In County Wick-lo- w.

Ths silk parachutesalready
had been Identified as of German
manufacture. i4

Lionesses Will
Lunch Wednesday
' 'Flrat regular puncheon for the
newly formed Lions club auxiliary
will be held at1 12 noon In the Set-
tles hotel Wednesday.

Lionesses who plan to attend the
meeting were asked to make, res-
ervations with any one of the

hostessesfor the day: Mrs.
John Brown. Mrs. Earl Bibb. Mrs.
Tom Cook. Mrs. Dan Conley, Mrs.
J. D. Griffin and Mrs. Larson
Lloyd. Mrs. Conley Is presidentof
the new organization which is to
have y luncheons.

Bail-O- ut

every time we grabbed for a 'chute
the thing would slip .away.

"After ahettt ten Bniries ef
this Mr. Hanson motioned us io
leaie the , plane and. aMhoHgh I
didn't want to, I figured I'd bet-
ter do It. We must have been
lout U,M feet up."
Neff was the first of the crew

to JunVp. Petclch came out second,
Hughes was third, Reche fourth,
and Perry last. None of the men
had any remembrance of their
feelings as they stepped out Into
the fog. Neff said he Just Jumped
and hoped. Hughes told' that,the
whole tnlng was so confusing he
didn't get much of an Idea as to
what was actually occurring.

Suffering somewhat from shock.
Hughes was stilt able to commend
his commanding officer, Hanson.
That Mr. Hanson has guts." was
his way of expressing himself.
"Scared? I was neverso'scared,
roy life, and never expect to be aa
scared as badlv rln" waa
Hughes nai&ral answerto a ques-
tion as to his feeling during the '"
last few minutes before he left the
plant,

--Tliln seemed t be faa44a

To SanDiegoBase
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Old Circus Days Dramatized In
'Ckacj Hanna',Playing At Ritz

Colorful, earthy people'1 and,,the
vivid, thrilling drama behind lie1

creaking wagons of a wandering
tent ahow are brought to life In

20th Century-Fox'-a screen version

novel "Chad. Hanha," which cornea
to the' Rltz screen today and Mon-

day. Filmed In glorious Techni-
color and handsomely produced,
the new hit stars Henry Fonda,
Dorothy Lamour and Linda Dar-
nell in one of the most tender and
absorbing love stories of the year.

Set in the turbulent OBJO's with
the adventurous, early Erie Canal
as Its background, the novel story
depleted In "Chad Hanna" re-

volves around the adventuresof a
simple country boy, Henry Fonda,
who is so dazzled by th'e sultry al-

lure of the wsndcring tent show's
barebackrider Albany Yates, play-
ed by Dorothy Lamour, that he
joins the outfit.

Intertwined with the destiny of
"Hufirucnine.'s One and Only Inter
national Circus" are the fates of
three --prople-Chad, Albany Yates
and Caroline, brilliantly portrayed
by Linda Darnell, a love-starve-d,

runaway country waif who aspires
to become a bareback performer.
She falls in love with Chad but so
gorgeous Is Albany, that Chad for
gets the girl at his side Later he
realizes that It's Caroline he really
loves.

LYRIC
- cNiotfRir:rtjcHiin

Added Short
'BaroH And Tlie Rose"

GruHters And

With tho snow facing bankrupt-- f
try,, unaa comes inrougn to snye,ij
in 1 thrlH-pacfco- dramatic1!climax
effectively staged by the veteran
"Director Henry King.

All of the beloved charactersof
Edmonds' best sellerwhich first ap-

peared In the Saturday Evening
Postunder thetitle pf "Red Wheels
Rolling." ring tfue. The brilliant
featuredcast has Guy Klbbee, Jane
Darwell, flohn Carradlnc, Ted
North, Roscoe Ates And I5?n Car-
ter. Nufinallyg Johnson, who
adapted"The Grapes of Wrath'' to
the scrccnkdocsanother outstand-
ing job as associate producer and
screen play Writer on "Chad Han
na."

Hens Resent Planes
MONROVIA, Cal. (UP) Capt

Claude Morgan, head of the Sher
iffs aeronautical detail at the
Monrovia Airport, has revealed
that he has been handed a peti
tion, six feet long and bearing ISO

signatures, advisinghim that non--
alfmlndcd chickens In southern
California have fallen down great'
ry on their egg-layi- productive
ness because the 40 CAA students
are flying too low In the region,

He's PostmasterAt 24

MOXEE, Wash. (UP) Clyde
Simon believes he Is one of the
youngest postasters In the Unit-
ed States.He is just 24.

TODAY AND
JM6NDAY
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MARKETS AT
A GLANCE

NEW YORK, Jan. 4 OP
STOCKS: Irregular: leadersnar

row;
BONDS- - Mixed; rails up a frac

tion.
FOREIGN EXCHANGE: Quiet:

free sterling Improves.
COTTON- - Higher; trade and

New Orleans buying.
SUGAR: Improved; trade cover

ing.
METALS: Steady; spot copper

suppliesscarce at 12 cents.
WOOL TOPS: Firm; comnSJsJon

house and trade support.
,

" CHICAGO
WHEAT: Firm; mill buying re-

ported.
CORN- - Firm; country bookings

Increased.
CATTLE: Steady.
HOGS: Fully steady; top $7.35.

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH. Jan. 4 UP1 (U.
3. Dept. Agr.) Cattle salable 250;

total 300; calves salable and total
50; market, today's trade.nominal
Compared close last week: all
classes cattle and calves, fully
steady to strong; spots25c higher;
top steersand yearlings 11.00; bulk
medium and good grades8.00-10.0-0;

best cows 6.75; cutters 4.50 down;
top bulls 6.50; practical top slaugh-
ter calves 9.00, odd head to 9.50;7
best stock steercalves 10.25; heifer
calves B.00; yearling feeder steers
9.50; stock cows 6.50.

Hogs salable 600; total 1,600;
steady to 10c higher than Friday's
ayerage; top 6.90; most good and
cholco 190-3- lbs. at 6.85; good 150
lbs. weights at 600; pigs 3.25-4.5- 0,

packing sows strong, mostly 5.75;
few nt 0 00; compared with week
ago, good butchers 10-1- higher.

Sheep salable and total 700; to
day's trade nominal; compared
with last week's close; all classes
fully steady; wooled fat lambs 8.00--1

8.75; shorn lambs 7.50 down;
scarceand quoted 7.75

down; fall shornyearlings725; fall
shorn wethers625; wool
ed aged wethersquoted up to 5 00;
feeder lambs mostly 7.50 down;
few to 7.75.

Dictator Swan In Zoo
Demoted And Isolated

NEW ORLEANS (UP) Audu-
bon Park zoo officials have a way
of dealingwith dictators.

--AHke, a great white swan who
has'controlled the actions of both
men and birds on the Tark lagoon
for several years, has been sent
into "exile" so the traffic may ply
the pool once again.

Mike, the egocentric, .dominated
the lagoon with his huge wings.
He drove other birds from the
water, and Invariably fought the
oars or paddles of boats by flap
ping his wings. s

Frank Ncclls, the park superin-
tendent, had Mike removed to a
small pool on the opposite side of
the park, and supplantedhim with
rive new swans.

Week For Young Citizens
TUSCALOOSA. Ala. (UP) The

University of Alabama will hold
its annual "Citizenship Recogni-
tion Week" for thenar 1910-4- 1

next April The ceremony Is
dsfsgned to honor all persons in
the state who become 21 years of
age.

TODAY and
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IN IARLY-DA- Y CIRCUS A ilramatlo romance built nrewid tho
wandering tent uliow of an earlier day Is "Chad Hanaa," Kits
theatre feature for today and Monday.The film, which haaHenry
Fonda,Dorothy Lamour and Linda Darnell In the major roles, la
adaptedfrom the sacccssfulSaturdayEvening Tost, "Red Wheels
Rolling."
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CRIME IN MEXICO An adientura story of Americans on the
frail of art thlccs In Mcxlco,Clty is that told in "Meet The Wild-
cat," tfce featured offering at tho Queen for today and Monday.
Ralph Bellamy and Margaret Lindsay are starred, and Joseph
Schlldkraut has n major role.
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POINTERS ON SIIOOTIN Spry May Robson tells John Howard
how' things should be done as Ellen Drew looks on. It's a scene
from "Texas RangersRide Again," In 'which the noble officers
of the Lone Star Stateagain are dramatized. Others in the cast
of Uio picture, which plays today and Monday at the Lyric, are
Aklm Tamiroff, Broderlck Crawford and Charley Graprln.

Union Buys Factory . For

Members' Boss To Operate
WEB3TER, Mass.. Jon. 4 W

By completing purchaseof a fac-
tory building as the culmination of
a plan to provide employment, the
Webster IndependentShoe Work-
ers union has become landlord to
th employer of 900 of- - Its mem
bers.

The project, on which the union
spent $71,000 to buy, repair and
enlargethe structure,startedseven
years ago after the factory closed
because of the business depression.

lioata to see the workers Idle,
EugeneMartel, the union's busl
Bess agent,led a union drive to do
something about It
First, the union negotiated a

J10.000 loan from local business
men and, In conjunction jWtb them,
took over, the structure under the
title of "factory trust "

Then Martel persuaded an ex
perienced manufacturerto locate In
the building and operate In It as
the Webster, SJioe company, mak-
ers of men's footwear Pendingex
pansion of business, the company
operated at first I on a rent-fre- e

basis. '
Soopr 16. anion memberswfe

receiving wages from the com-
pany. The number of employes
reae-- gradually to 900. As bud-Be- ss

grew, the uaioa ebtahteei
other leans,added a fonrth flooraa otherwise Improved the
building.
The union obtained clear title by

maklng'the float $5,000 paymentto
a bank yesterday. The funds
were raised through assessments
of 30 cents week against em
ployes of the factory and 29 cents
a week against the union's several
hundred, other members In other
factories.

Martel said the union, which
prides itself on the amount of Its
deathand. sick benefits as well as
a Its firesentallon of turkeys ti
.each'of its members at ,ThanksgW- -

Ing and Christmas would use in-

come from its property to expand
Its social benefits. .

Historic StateMarkers
Stolen For ScrapMetal

HARR1SBURO, Pi (UP) Ris
ing metal prices have placed a
new problem on Pennsylvaniapo
lice. Despite heavy mountings,
thieves are taking metal markers
placed-a-t historic sites throughout
the state.

To combat vandalism, the State
Historical Society has notified the
state motor police to keep
watch on metal sales.Recentlythe
commission photographed all the
maikers so 'they can be easily
traced. This new plan, combined
with local vigilance and prosecu-
tion of buyers of stolen metal, is
expected to solve the problem.

He Whittles and Hunt
UINGHAM, Mass. (UP) Rusa
Burr, began financing hunting trips
two years agoby whittling wood
en figures of gamebirds and now
his carving Is a full-tim- e business.
Burr la a, cablnet-make- x who likes
mors than anything to shoulder a
gun and hunt birds. His pastime
required extra funds and conse-
quently his jack knlfs earns Into
play.

Bhr EdUhMt tfs Deg
QRIDLEY. CaL-- (UP) W. H.

Bettz, Eests&lsTgs,Cal , tralnsd his
dog to bring In th evening paper.
So proficient was the dog that
Belts was coBCtrned when his pet
failed to returnens evening. When
be went to invUf ha discov-
ered that a Vf-p-ag spseisj anni-
versary eMtl0. was t bUms. Ta
dog, couldn't set R "thsuh , taw
feats. , '1

Film At Qiieen
HasMystery
And Comedy

Ralph Bellamy And
Margaret Lindsay lit
'Meet Tlio Wildcat

Ralph Bellamy and Margaret
Lindsay are seen as a pair of ad-

venturous Americans on the trail
of art thieves In Mexico City In
Unlversal's romantic mystery dra-
ma, "Meet the Wildcat," which
plays today and Monday at the
Queen theatre.

Highlighted by rollicking com
edy as well as mystery and sus-
pense, the fast moving drama is
told in and around the famed art
galleries of the Mexican metro
polis. Miss Lindsay has the rsj1
or a dare-dev-il girl photographer
for a noted picture magazine and
Bellamy portrays the detective
with whom she fall In love after
knocking him out with her

JosephSchlldkraut,popular char
acter Acfnr. nlntr (tin nnrt rf n
mysteriousart dealer who figures
prominently in the baffling compli
cations ofthe story. Allen Jenkins
naa irje comedy lead as the dim--
witted taxi driver, and others in
the cast Include Jerome Cqwan,
Robert O. Davis and Frank Pug--
11a.

Turning tho spotlight upon little
known underworld rings who spe
cialize In the theft and sale of
priceless ort treasures,"Meet the
Wildcat" was written as nn origi-
nal screenplay by Alex Gottlieb.
Arthur-- Lubln was director on the
picture which hod JosephG San-for- d

as Its associate producer
Stanley Cortex handled the photo--
;rnohy.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Sledge, 511
Lancaster, are the parens of a
daughter born Friday. The child
weighed 7 pounds, 4 ounces.

Mrs. Bob Eubanks, G03 Goliad,
Is receiving treatment for an In-

fected throat.
Infant son of Mr. and Mrr. Gene

Llnck, 600 Princeton, Is receiving
medical treatment.

D. L. Singleton of Sweetwater
received emergency treatment for
a mouth Injury Friday.

Mrs. T. A. Flerro returnedhome
Friday following major surgery 25
days ago.

Mrs. Harvy Williamson returned
to her home Saturday.

Mrs. J. W. Fryer, Ackerly, was
dismissed Saturdayfollowing medi
cal care.

Rat Trap Set In Store
Nabs Big Game Skunk,

ELY, Nev. (UP) The next tlmo
Frank Callaway., store keeper at
Currant Creek near here, sets a
trap In "his establishmenthe's go-

ing to make sure it's a rat he's
after.

His wife thought she heard a rat
running about thestore one night
So Callaway set a trap The trap
worked fine but Cajlaway had to
put a wet sack around his nose be-

fore he could enter the store and
remove the animal.
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The Week's Playbill--

SUNDAY-MONDA- Y

RITZ "Chad Haana,"w44h Henry Fonda,Dorothy Lammr anil L!n4
DarneH. ,

LYWC "Tew Kaitgers Stfde AfeJn," wH Jehu Howard, BH Brew
and Aklm Tamiroff.

QUEEN "Meet The Wildcat," with Ralph Bellamy and

TUESDAY-WEDNESDA- Y

RITZ "Christmas la July," with Dick Powell and Ellen Drew.
LYRIC "RrlglUHH Young," wMh Tjreno Tower and' UBda BameH,
QUEE.V "South f Tago Pago," wMh Jan KaU and Victor JtcLaglen.

THURSDAY
RITZ "OIo Swimming Hah?," with Jackie Moran, Marcia Jenesan

Sonny Boy WlHiam; also, "Her First Romance," wit Edith Fel-low-

LYRIC "No Time For Comedy," with JamesStewart and Roxatlnd
RuasehU

QUEEN "The Ghoat Breakers,"with Bob Hope and Paulet(e Cod--

RITZ "Go West," with the Marx Brothers.
LYRIC "Oklahoma Renegades," with the Three Mesqulteers.
QUEEN "West Of rinte Canyon."

Fireman Official Cameraman
READING, Pa. (UP) An 'In-

novation In fire fighting has been
Inaugurated by the Junior Fire
company which will send an offi-

cial photographer to fires. The
firs' "offlclnl photographer" of
thrf Readingdepartment'is Nicho
las a DarDcr anu long
standingmemberof the company.

QUEEN
WT- -- TFff, W -

$1.00 Size H
,bbb earner
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Romance Thrive On Campus
PROVO, Utah (UP) Something
a record marriages

was established at Brlgham Young -

here-- the sum--'

mer when per cent the stu
dents took wedding vows. Between

day last June and the
opening school, 103 student

were married.

TODAY
MONDAY

Xl
Margaret-Lindsay- .
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Big Spring, Texas, Sunday, Jan. 8, 1MI
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PARLOR PRO.BLE M There's less space bul more safely
ncrhaps In theparlor of the Rev. Mr. Clinton, a Congregational

minister in London. lie built an alr.rxltt shelter in his home, in--
lted two "bombed-out- " evacueesto try It out.
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UNDER NAZI MAN AGEMENT Typical of the
identiriratlon mark required In German -- occupied roianu 01 jews
over 10 years Is this white arm band worn, by a Jew vlio seems
to be contemplatinga narrow. Uttered streea-Cl- i' In Szidlow.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN THE HERALD

The

Fresh
' Loaf

Always
Good

Consistently Improved

jtw5&&1
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-
k your grocer for Sally Ann Bread ahd

Pastries.

IT IS GOOD V
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Navy Meu
(Continued Frern rae1)

rewtd and tfeen Mttag
Hcfcejs regime, We hud ault-eas- es

and ether rattlpntcnt with
u that hurt my lees and head.

I averted feenlng for a 'chute,
but after I located one t
trouble,getting Into It. The first
tlnfo 1 almost had my hands On
It, then we went Into a hmii.
Then as I reached lor It the sec-

ond time the thine slipped away.
Finally, I was able to crap It on
tho third try and slipped It on."
Neff was ablo to give a fairly

concise accountof the action before
ho left the plane, "I met Pcrclch
in the navigator'scompartmentas
ne was going an ana sent mm
back toward the bow," he related,'
"Wo were not yet sure If We'
would have to Jump, but everybody
was trying to get preparedIn case
u,a ti,i

Perry, Iron-ncrte- was , tlie
least shaken up of tho crew, Ho
said he didn't have any particu-
lar memory of whafoccurred, ex-

cept that he was anxious to Bet
away from the plane when Han-
son gae the abandonship order.
He- came down near afarmhouse,
and on landing discovered that
he was rdlnus a shoe, although
he did not remember an)thing
that could base caused It. When
he hit the ground his first
thought was thatjie was backon
earth safely, nnd tho next thing
that ho remembered thinking was
Uiat hi foot was mighty cold
without a shoe on It..
The four men and Pcrclcha body

came down over a nine-mil- e

stretch. Neff landed about 300
yards from a farmhouse, and Inv
mediately after landing he went to
where the parachute dangled over
a fence

Asked what a person thinks
about as he floats downward with
just a spreadof silk between him
and.death,Neff said "when a man
starts to jump he is only interested
in getting clear, and the next thing
ho thinks about Is what kind of
ground is under him." '

Sfeff saw Hughes In thehospital
nt Lamesa Tlmrsdaj night short-
ly after ho cume In, but did not

. find out what happened to tho
rest of the men until the next
day. Ferry said he rested up in
the arms of the law,, as he spent
tho night In tho district attor-
ney's home nt Lamesa.
Except for Perry, the men at

Lamesa were put under doctor's
care. Hugheswas given a sedative
In order to let him sleep, and Neff
was kept in bed because offeer,

Commander Cooke thought It ad
visable to not take any chances
with Neff'a condition and decided
to postpone his return to San Die.
go until Saturday morning. A na-

val transport plane arrived In Big
Spring Friday afternoon with Lt
Com,. Joe Gowan, Lt. Richard
Gaulin, and Lt. James Fleming
aboard to carry the men back to
the base In California. Cooke,
Gaulin. arid Fleming formed the
inquiry board

Recke, the worst Injured or the
four men tobe returned, to San
Diego, was treated at Malone-Ho- -

gan hospital for a foot and leg
Injury.

We, personal!, and the navy
want to thank the people of Ulg
Spring and Lamesa for tho way
In which thej basehelped up and
have gone out of their waj to
offer us cooperation during our
Investigation," Commander Cooko
said.
Craw members voiced a high re-

gal d of Wesl Texas -- people. They
said Lamesa people treated them
with the greatestkindnessand of
fered them anything they needed
"What they say about the hospi
tality of Texons is right take It
from me," was Hughes' opinion.

Submarine! sank 11,153,000 tons
of allied and neutral shipping dur
ing the World war, Germany lost
178 of the 390 submarinesshe sent
to sea

r J.
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S K I Greek
mountaineer soldiers such as
this one proved fiercest fight-
ers in war with Italians. He be-

longs io the evzone, a select
corps In Greekarmy.

i tnBBiSi
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HEADS UPw,e the fly-

ing assignment comes high, this
Canadian pilot with Britain's air
force wears this headgear. The
goggles are new, fit over his

oxygen mask.
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PARKS MA N-J-
ohn E.

Doerr, Xc. (above), who'll be-co-

chief of the naturalist
or theRational park serv-

ice after Jan. 1, Is a native of
Mount Vernon, Ind.

IT'S WISE TO

FIX UP

'BWiafrTi
S3 W m

Check your home

itoAT and '

spotstliat pan

f Cause trouble.

Call us 975.

No obligation.

L & L Housing:

& Lumber Co.

498 Saa Jaclat

THE BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD

mr. m mm. k. t. awsr-e-

daughters,IHrete Le and DoW--

thy, havs returnsd from a holiday
season trip to South Texas and
border points from Drownsvllle to
Dal Rio.

The hazy blu appearancesome
times taken pn by distant hills Is
caused by the sun's rays striking
atji certain angle particles float-
ing In the air.
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HOSIERY SALE

Chiffons, Service
Weight. New stock,
good colors. Get your-
self 4 or 6 pairs.
Stock up now. Save
Monday.
2 Pairs for

1
GLEN SPUN pLAIDS

Colors Blue, Brown and
Green.Reg. 29c yd.. 5 jds.

I Men's Dress Shirts

Values up to
1.49. Asst. col- - w M
ors and sizes. U
2 for

Boys' DressShirts
Reg. 4.9a val- - (TB
ucs. Fast col- - Iors. Stripes,
plaids. H
4 for

Men's Work

Pants & Shirts
Weay weight khaki.

B

$1.29 Pant or $1

S1.19Shirt for $1

Boys' Overalls

Reg. 59c values. Heavy

Blue Duok Sunforited

Shrunk, tyondjy only

2 for SI.

Men's

Union Suits
Heavy weight for winter
wear. Wear Ward's
Healthguards.

2 for $1

Boys' Leatherette
Coats

Reg. 1.98

Sizes 1G only.

Just a few at
this price.

Men's Gart Socks

Reg. 25c

Heavy weight,
fancy color 4.
Plenty sites

igjtock now.

5 Pr. for . I

PI10NB 2

Cyettac EMthsMtMt Is 1

T?

CLEVELAND, O (UP) Seven.
tyhrce-year-ol- d William IL Blair

still rides his own bicycle as much
as 120 miles a day. "I started rid-

ing bicycles back In 1841." ha said,
."My first wheel was a wooden one

and It was a bone-shake-r, I can
teU ybu"

Muslin was first made in the
city of Mosul In Mesopotamia,

1

$1

$1

.!

SALE!
Women's

DRESSES

Values Up
to G.19.
AH types to
select from.
Shop early

Save!

SALE!
OUTING FLANNEL

wide. Buy

your --

in sale, and

12 Yds. for ,

Girl's

Union Suits '

SOe

Etjuitlo back. Iluy seseral

at this low price

3for$l

. Baby Diapers
Birdscye

Slie Soft cotton.

Will not scratch.

12 for 1

Girl's

Sweaters
"Values up to Ida

new weu.
Bright colors. Asstt, si) Its.
Sliop early.

vj

with 639.00 per-- New plastic stiff jfttmU
sons, and Its sister state, South (dickies! ate McoRiityr
uaicota, wan eii.iai, are wttnin
1,500 of being tied In 1940 census
figures.

White, 3G"

needs

this Soft

smooth fine quul- -

Uy.

Reg. Value

27x21.

Smart
becoming

shirt

Of all fire alarms sounded In
American cities approximately 11
per cent are fires In automo
biles

The male
300 pounds.

ASTJ

$'

Monday

in

for

10x27, Value

Dakota,'

Bf- f-

oftrlcti often weighs

1

Children's

RayonPanties
Blouses

quality

for SI

, Knit

RayonPanties
Reg, fit

well. Sate

for SI

Xi. i
Womcn'sTlannclette

Gowns
Nice

warm. a0 all

for SI

SaleLight Fixtures
Bedroom modern Indirect 1
Lighting Only 1

SaleJDoor Chimes
Front RearDoor. 1
Only t ., . ....

N Sale Common Nails
L8--D ee--D six

5 Lbs' j, ' w !
Sale Motor Oil
Standard (1

2 Gal 1
Sale.Spark Plugs

Ward's Standard,AH Makes 1
Cars. 4 for . , . 1

I

SALE COCA MATS
1.29

North

$1

I'AUK THKKE

They can be kept immaculate
a sponge or damp cloth.

To
Misery of

666
Try "Ilub--

m

-
Value In

Values up to 79c.
Cltiffons and

Broken sizes
and colors. Shop at
Wards
save.
4 Pairs for . ....,

COLD

Biggest

WOMEN'S HOSIERY

Service
Weight.

Monday 1
SALE RONS

Fine Percales. colors,
colors. Monday Only

for V 1

and
Kxtra fine rujpru
All sites,

8

Women's

25c. They well

and wear

89c and 60c sallies

and There
colors,

2

and
1

Ward's

Of

and

Women's Blouses
Reg. 59c.
Short waist
styles. Asst.
colors and
sizes.

for

Men's DressSocks
Long Short
styles. of
extra near hi
them.
12 Pr. for .

8ALV
nose

COUGH I) HOPS
v.Tlsnr o npnaeri

f

Fast
tf1

5 .

sites,.

tl

Sire

relieve

Lots

. .

S

81x99 Sheets

Ward's famous Thrift

. Not many to sell

at this price. Hurrj!

2 for $1

Women's Dress

Shoes
Kxtra value foe Monday.

Asst. stjles, colors nnd

sizes,
y

1 pr. for $1

Mirrors
Slm-pllc- lt)

to harmonize with

modern or period furnish-

ings. Large asst.

Wardoleum
Yard Goods

Liniment

Reg. 15c .

Man colors

and patterns.

3 Sq. yds. for

End Tables
ixn same, uou-bl-e

deck Handy

In nuny w)s
where an Inex-

pensive table U

needed.

si

T

Liovm
TABLETS

tutors

Ever

Asst.

quail!)

Reflects perfectly.

1
MONTGOMERY WARD

m bjo Ike things yo wool Moy..,pay for HwntonYMknHyo ij I m ft r0 ! Wordt. Our (Jololog 0,4tSnie jT
WerdsMomhlyfoynmt Han. Any t)OpvftheiopM an eccount. w yon thoumadt ef Utmi ttiot wi hoy iialroai la rtthU mttfm.

c
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Fort Worth
PlanePlant
PlansStudied

FORT WOimr, Jan. IH1- -,
Constructiondetails trill tye Work-

ed out early next week for a
bomber assembly plant to be lo-

cated here at a cos of approxi-
mately $10,000,000.

Announcement of the selection
of Fort Worth as the site, of the
plant was made yesterdayin Wash-
ington.

William. Holden, executive vice
presidentof the Fort Worth cham-
ber of commerce, la due to return
from Washington for a conference
Monday with C A. Van Deuseri,
vice presidentof Consolidated Air-

craft corporation, on the construc-
tion details.

The plant will be on a 1.200-acr-e

tract on the south shore of Lake
Worth. Both land planes and
naval bombsrs can be tested.

Dies Will Ask

MoreMoney
WASHINGTON, Jan. UP)

' ChairmanDies (D-Te- said today
that he would ask the house Mon-

day to continue for two years the
committee on unamerlcan activi-
ties In order,that formu
late a "long-ranc-e program' to
eliminate subversive elements.

The committee's authority ex-

pired at noon yesterday, and Dies
began a campaign for Its renewal
with this statement:

"I believe e have been success
ful In preventing many communist-insti-

gated strikes Inpnatlmal
defense industiies by eTpsInR
plans for them in advance and
thereby frustrating the-that'- a

or.s of the best and most Impor-
tant activities' of our committee."

He also said he would ask for
a $1 000,000 appropriation for 1

nrtt Inquiry, werting that
wMt at least 49. much money as
tin taxpayers now pay to enable
tie dictators to distribute their

through the United
F "Us postal sjstem.

Nrjvajos Keep Tradition,
Ignore 3Iotlicr-in-La-w

GALLUP. N. JI (1P The Nav-hj- o

Indian man who looks on the
face of his mothcrm'-la- Is still

to be out of .luck.
That was decided at a, meeting

of the tribal council on the Navajo
recurvation nearQallup when It

.voted upon a proposal to abandon
a oia -- avaja irauiuon.

Jan

The tradition1 holds that any
Kavajo man ho looks upon the
fare of his life's mother w;Il be
followed by a jinx.

Bomo modern minded Nayajo
ptcposedHhatthe custom was fool-
ish arid should be abolished. Old-- c

tribal leadersvoted the radical
,tiwn.

Sailors Get Special Greetings
PHILADELPHIA (UP) Sailors

ef the U. a Navy's Aalatlc Squad-io-n

received special holiday grect-irg- s

from school children In the
Philadelphia area. The greetings
were menu covers made by sixth
to ninth grade pupils under the
direction of the Southeastern
Chapter of the American Bed
Cross.

Wild Flower Pickers Fined
COLUMBUS. N C. (UP)-Vi- ola-

ttons of an old state law against
1'Icltlng wild flowers .brought fines
averaging$8 to more than 30 per-
sons in a series of wholesale ar
rests here recently Judge Giles
I'e son said rriost of the offenders

o--e from other states.

WALLPAPER
SALE

t.irgc sclertlort
Jnue1 1'n .

In dlscon--

50 Off
L & t JHOUSING
& LUMBER CO.

KiS San Jacinto Phone 075

- IN NEW
LOCATION

at
ail W. 3rd St.

and better equipped than eer
to serte jou In ueHUng and
radiator repair work.'

Gary's Welding
Shop ' -

.

se

H Q 0 V E R
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
20C E. 4th Street

EAT AT THE

Club Cafh
"We Never CJose"

G. O. DUNHAM, Prop.
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Stanton News
Leo Forrest of Hereford spent

last Sunday visiting In the home
of his brother here, Arlo Forrest
and family.

Misses Oma and PaulineJohnson
of SIcrkcl, sisters of Mrs. Bartley
Smith, spent the Christmas holi
daysherewith M. and Mrs. Smith.

airs. u. uiazcncr .uryan
was hete last Friday visiting 'old
friends. On Ftiday afternoon Mrs

LArlo Forrest invited a few Intimate
friends of Mrs. Glazener In for
tea. Those included were Mis
Evelyn Woodard, Mrs Bart Smith,
Mrs. Harry Hall, Mis. Guy Elland,
MVs. Harry Haislip, Mrs. Phil Ber
ry, Mrs T. Berry of Cisco and
Miss Beryl TidwcU.

Mrs, Jim Tom and Mrs. Poe
Woodard were visitors In Midland
Thursday afternoon.

James Jones recuperating
from a severe attack J influenza.

Bob Campbell of Randolph
field San Antonio spent the
Christmas holidays visiting his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Camp
bell of Courtney. Campbell will
soon be transferred Kelly field,

Miss Mary Prudle Story. Abilene
Christian college student, at
home, suffering from Influenza,

Mrs. H. A. Hull, Jr., of Abilene
a guest the home of the senior

H. A. Hulls this week.
Miss Nina Holdcx spentthe wcek-- t

end visiting friends and relatives
In Cisco '

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Berry had
holiday guestshfs parents,Mr and
Mrs.tJ. T. Berry of Cisco. While
here Mr Berry 'was stricken with
heart attack but now On the
road to recovery.

34.
J7.
31.

41.
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Mrs. J. K Mlllhollon Is at home
from a San Angelo leospltal, where
she underwent major surgery.

MrWSara Frances Fowler --and
sons. Bud and Bert, and aiiss isem
Houston left Tuesday morning for
San Antonio where Bert win un
dergo treatment for Jin ye injury
received iri a wieck west of Mid
land two weeksago. Mrs Fowler's
fibme is In San Antonio. Follow-
ing Fowler's jelease several days
ago frorh. the Big Spring Hospital,
they have been the guests Of Mr.
apu Mrs. 11. a. tvmston nere.

Gordon Stone, who underwent
surgery recently In the Stanton
Clinic hospital, has rcturnel to his
home and Is up.

Dale Kelly is confined to his
home Vth inllupnra.

Miss Beulah Ciovr left Sunday
with her sister Mrs. G E.

of.,I.max for Santa Mon-

ica. Calif., where he win spend a
week. Mrs. 'MeDan!el will make
Ha, knm. flint-i-

Citizens of Stantcnare especially
'I pleased to again seeJ.L. Hall In

town anu aoaui nis Dusincss. iu.
Hall has been In Galveston or the
past several months, under the
care of physician. He In InTRrieh
improved health.

Woid tecelved fm Mrs Bristol
Cheiwer, slater of Mrs. Jim Tom
tnd Mrs Elizabeth Graves and
daughterof Mis V, Y Sadler, says
that she is tloughlv enjoying
the holiday season In Washington
,D C Mis Chesser Joined hfr hus
band in Gulfport. recently
tfhd thy continued on' to WRshrng.
ton. bv way of Atlanta She. re
ports having been to "ilte
House leceotlon visiting the su
premc court while it was In tes-sl-on

and , much intetestlng slpht-!eel-nr

Chossor Is In Washington
nfi buslnass

Mil and Mrs John Davis and
dnuKliler, Sue, of Laredo spent
Christinas .day with his parents.
Mr and Mrs. M Davis.

Mr and Mrs R S. Sullivan and
wo 'sons of Pecos were the holiday

guests of her father, Chas. Ebber-so-l.

and Mrs Ebbcrsof. They
p!nt Thursday and Friday with

Mr and Mrs Ode Hazlewood. Fri-
day ufternion Mrs. Hazlewood had
a-- group of people in to meet Mr.
and Mis. Sullivan and had tea.

Mis. J. A. Hanks of Texarkana
was the guestof her daughter,Mrs.
J, Leslie Hall, and Dr. Hal, during
the Christmasholidays. .

Mr, and Mrs Dick HitteSi and
sons. Bob uud Dickie, hate re
turned from Mineral
wens, juanaanajuigore.

ulen Tom? and his son were
guests of this nlothor, Mrs. George
Tom, during this w;eek. Mr. Tom
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DOWN
1. The chosen
2. Iiurredlent of

tsmith
x. Kind of mudln
4. KndeSTOT
I. Drivers
. Acts wildly

T. Korasn date
I. Masculln nick

nam
. Tsaat

10. Press
1L. Trapptoci
1. Wharf
20. Jmprejieswith

wonder aDd
fear nM. Haul M

24, Jteklar
chamber

SS. Rooted out
M. poubls
IT. Transmit
M. Cut of mest
21. ShsrpenlnK

stou
1L rtaylac card
34. SUek
IS. SuJBclently ,

cooked
IT. Accept
M. OoUer's warn- -

tacry
40. Cranesaboard

ship .
41. Cowboys)

colloq.
44. Variety of coloi
45. Lane stream
4(. Scoff
4T. Arrtred
41. Beary blow:

slsns
41. Twlit and turn

about
51. Seaeatcle
U. Corroded

has sold his ranch holdings in' New
Mexico and Is now with his broth- -

er in Andrews county. His son ;

is In Midland school. '
Mr. and Mrs.'1 Ellison Tom and j

children spent a part-o- f the Chi 1st

mas holidays with her parents, Mi j

anu Airs. j. 11. Zimmerman.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Zimmerman

and sons were herefrom Seacra'ves
to spend the holiday with her fa
ther, H. M Blalsdell ana Mrs. Zim-

merman'sparents,Mr. and Mrs J
H. Zimmerman.

Miss Nadinc Kelly recently re
signed her position with a tele
phone company In Pecos and has
enrolled In Draughon's business ,

In Lubbock.
Miss Margaret Eastman left

Tuesdayfor San Angelo where she
will enter a beauty school. She
was accompanied by her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Eastman,who
visited relatives In San Angelo

Mrs. H. T. Kink visited relatives
and friends In Farmersvilladuring
Christmasweek.

Miss Bennle Cross of McCamey
will be home for about a month
She Is the daughter of J. S. Cross
and Is a nurse at McCamey.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A, dray visited
Christmas week with his patent .

Mr. and Mrs. French Gray, on their
way .to El Paso to make their
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee J. Harrison of
Balmorhea, former Stanton resi-
dents, Were Christmas day guests
of Mr. and Mrs. SamTimmoos

Mr. and Mrs. M. McKaskle and
children, accompanied by Mrs. J.
W. Moore of Jackson,Miss., sister
of Mr, McKaskle. visited the Quia
bad Caverns, White Sands, Cloud-cro- ft

and Sliver City, N. M.
MUs Vernen Llles returned to

Lubbock Tuefjfey after spending
Christmas wlthher parents. She
recently completed her course In a
Lubbock business college and re
ceived her dlpl&ma. She Is now
employed by a brokerageoffrce in
Lubbock.

Santa Claus swooped down on
Ruf Deavenport with a vengeance
He found Ruf suffering with n
good case of flu that lasted him all
through Christmas,

Air. and Mrs, A. .C. Bassett of
New Braunfels were Christmas
day visitors of his parents, 31r. and
Mrs. John Bassett. On their re
turn home they, visited Mrs. Ba J

sens parentsIn Colorado City M v
Bassetthas a. position of Instrucl
tor In the New Braunfels schools

Leland Arledge and his sister.
POlly, were visitors of Mrs. J E
Milhollen first of the week

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Bell of Rob
ert Lee were guestsJast week ef
Mrs. Ji E. Milhollen at her ranch
home.

After spending the summer in
Houston with a slster.Mlss Fran
ces Giay Is home with her par-.-l
enls. Mr nnil Xfi-- Vr.ni-- k riiS T. ... -- ..., .w..w. .lotMrs W. A. Cox had her 'fifrnil- -

with her for dinner Christmas Eve
and the nejcfcvm"6rnlng she. with!
her two daughters, Monette and
Jane Ann. left for Houston to sre
her daughter, Mrs. Ray Robert.
son and children and Mr. Robert--,
son. '

C W. Alsup was at home for a
week wrestling with a severe at
tack of the fju.-- He was abl tfc
get out for a short time TuelUav"1
afternoonand Wednesday mornSV
Pat Howaid. bookkeeper for the'
Blocker Chevrolet Co.. was un'fbh'
to come to work so Mr. Alsup. was
on the job

Tippler on Water Wagon
TOLEDO, O. lUP)-I- t's a mlelitv

difficult trick, but as this Toledo
man proved you carr bs on the wa--
ler wagon and still off. The man
Job Is, to ride a water wagon for
the city. But police took hlni off
one morning wjhen It was found hr
waa ou the water wagon, in ati
Intoxicated.

I'.VHIKN

PASADENA, Cal. (UP) Th's
city has Its first parachuteinva-
sion" t hi 111 when an, orangecplored
airplane was seen .releasing two
parachutes. The police and sher
Ufa force cot into action with,
binoculars. lt was decided thiy
wore probably carrying meteoio-loglca- l

Instrumental.

NebraskaWas styled "The Tide
Planters' State" by legislative act
on April 4, 1SSS. ' '.

Wat JrHWai AMdTKSl
Ih( Brewing VaitgiHirtl

St LOUM. (UFJ-T-ha European
war has left America,, teadlrif the
world fn (Ealtlflsreiruis;, which
traditionally belonged to th'e eld

--I-

r

V--

-- i

world for eenturiespas-t-, according
te Oeorgs B. Wppel, Cincinnati,
preIdent ef the Master Brewers
Asaoctatloa o4Amerlca.

Ha says that th "expected de
parture of fcser as the national
drink la Germany" result from
economic-- and agricultural condi

tion there.Tha lack ef abundance
of agricultural product such as
barley and hop has caused the
Germans to do tha next beat thing
by developing a substitute for beer.

Lima, Peru, was founded la 1535

aa "The City of King."

Your City's Part In

NATIONAL
DEFENSE

The Big Spring Airport
Help expandit conform theneeisrofthemilitary andothergovernment

agencies

r
Our small $25,000 for land, which will permit federal

maketheBig largeand asany Texas

f Your city has received Immediate allocation ol

$150,000 from the CAA, to be expended'for longer

and wider runways, modernized lighting system and

necessaryfacilities, PROVIDED Big Spring

quires additional acreage for the landing field.

Other governmentagencies provide $276,000

b material and labor, to bring the total government

expenditure to $426,000, against the city's coh-trlbuti- on

of only $25,000. This addition f
City sponsored AVPA project now In progress.

It has been concluded that bond Issue fair

fcnd equitable method of financing the city's share.

Bonds will be in lieu of liigbpressure public

gcription that hasbeen adopted by some cities,

that everybody will pay his small, proportion-lit-e

share.

A $25,000 ISSUE CAN HAVE NO APPRECIA-

BLE EFFECT ON OUR TAX RATE.

Hie government project calls for paved runnays,

350x5460 feet, modernizedlighting, grading, drainage,

landscaping, marking, fencing, etcf TIIE CITY PRO-

VIDES ONLY TIIE LAND.

The Improvement wUlmifctfourwAlrportlonGlassrV

rtting; the highest recognized by the Big

Spring'sreal opportunity for air cetner here. The

upbprt of .the taxpayers essential.
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Roy Sellers, retirlnr sheriff, had
relinquish his official coanty

jail apartment to hi successor.
He moved to--a T&oum oc-

cupied by Highway Patrolman
E. Harrison who moved to house
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vacated by W. M. Xln who

to a hous wt fcy M. X. OMta

who move a vacate by
George' St CWr wfco oved t a
house vacattd by Sheriff Carrat-cha- el

who moved to the county jail
apartment vacattd by Roy X,
Sellers.

to to
' '

- v
pending of

$426,000 to SpringAirport as complete in

tother

Theydevelopment NOW of the Big Spring Airport

Is in conformity with, plans laid down, by your federal
government in Its program of preparedness. Govern-meritagerici- es

have selected,our field t6.be the major .

facility of Its kind In West Texas.- - '
, -

k

Tllli AIRPORT IS OUR PART IN TIIE DE-

FENSE PROGRAM. .

Although many tbtiusaiyls of dollars have fettH

spent.by various agenciesto date in the expansion of

our Airport, tlie city itself hasonly $72,000 In capital .

outlay in the field. This investment'is paying for It-

self, and will continue to pay more if it is protectedby,

the additional Investment desired by the government

Provision of the requiredland which makespos-

sible: the CAA Improvements means that Big Spring,
I . '

for yearsto come,will have all the facilities to acconfr

nioilate military and commercial aviation as theseex-

pand. The largest bombers and the largest commer-

cial ships fhid a base here Mich as will not be

found in any other West Texas city.

. WE,ARE BUILDING FOR THE FUTURE, WITH

A PROJECT OF NEARLY A ILVLF-MILLIO- N DOL-

LARS IN WHICH TIIE CITY SPENDS ONLY

COOPERATEWITH THE PREPAREDNESSPROGRAM
4'

HELP YOUR CITY TO. DO SO--

Vote

J
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,mriittsgar?,g''

FOR the
Airport Bonds

WEDNESDef JANUARY
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Two Producers
Completedla
Mitchell Pool

COLORADO CITY, Jan. 4 (Spt)
Two more completion were chalk
ed tip for tho DockTcy & Robblns
field of northwestern Mitchell
couhty this week as the field be
gan 1U second year of activity.

Art Wagner's No. 1 Puller on
subdivision 9 of the Geo. J, Relger
survey was completed with a el

dally pumping record. It
was shot with 450 quarts at 1,750
feet, Its total depth, and flowed
severaltimes.

Crea Sc Hoover's No, 1 Strain
pumped 90 barrels on a day's rail-
road commission test. It was shot
with 810 quarts at 1,670-1,68- the
total depth being 1,685. The pay
was topped at 1,570,'tho brown lime
at 1430. Elevcatlon Is 2,178 and
gravity Is' 29. Location Is 330 feet
from the south and east lines of
the NW quarter'of section 84-9-

H&TC.
Gibson Oil company's No. 1

.2IIIls was cleaningout after a shot
tth 600 quarts from 1,561 to 1,681,

It had 800 feet of oil In the hole.
It Is 330 feet from the north and

,jwest lines of section 196--2, HAQN.
Also cleaning out after a shot

was Guy Anderson's No. 1 Mills,
' locatedIn tho northwestquarter of

the C. A. O'Keefe' subdivision 10 of
the J. P. Smith survey. It was
shot with 410 quarts from 1,556 to
1,647, and had 1,400 feet ofpJWd
uiu nuio auer uio snoi.

BrnziHan Birds Hailed
As Air Raid Sentinels

MILWAUKEE, Wis. (UP) The
Milwaukee zoo has' two "air raid
sentinels."
.Director Ernest Untermann says

the Brazilian crestedscreamersare
Of proved reliability. Possess
ing super-kee- n senses developed
through generations of vigilance

S

against natural enemies, the birds
can detectthe drone ofan airplane.
motor 10 miles distant, and they
react with a shrill, siren-lik- e call
wjjlch canbe heard two miles.

Transient Returns Dollar
EL PASO (UP) - An El Paso

deputy sheriff reported the most
unusual Inqldcnt of his career asa
peace officer when a transient.
walked Into his office and handed
him, a billfold containinga dollar,

.jWfii
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AT HOME IN WATER, ON L AN DMoit!y tires Is themarshburry (above),a
usedfor travel aboutLouisiana swamplands when surveys for oil are being made. The

travel on land, throughmrshesand water, going up to 25 m.p.h. The tires, 10 feet hljh, pro-

vide buoyancy In water, tractionbeing supplied by rubber bands strappedoa crosswise.

One-Arm-ed Boy Rifle Expert
IOWA CITr, la. Jimmy

Showers, 14, an'ilowa City high
school student, has an artificial
arm, but he Is pne of the bestrifle
shots In the school. He was added

to school team after he
other candidates

for th

Egyptians
locks on their doors.

Statementof Condition of

Th
first National Bank

IN BIG SPRING'S,

Called for theComptroller of theCurrencyat the'Closeof

BusinessDecember31, 1940

ASSETS v
Loans and Discounts , . : $1,090,307.35

v"

Overdrafts ; . . , ,.; :.,.'.,. 1' 2,546.68

Banking House .........;.;..t.,.r: f.
V-.,- . : i. 40,000.00

Furniture and Fixtures . ...,.;. ,..., , 10,000.00

Other RealEstate .,.....,..,....',; . .. 1,001.00

FederalReserveBankStock .... .;. . .. . . 6,Q00.00

United StatesGovernment . '' '

Bonds 128,628.15 ; '. ..

County andMunicipal Bonds 24i;i38:.38

. Other Stocksand Bonds . .,: ., 8)050.00 .

U. S. GovernmentCotton
Notes 304,821.73

. Bills of Exchange Cotton.. 29,060.18 ..'
Cashm vault ana.wueiMto' f BanksJET..... :T1Q34,841.73 l,746,54g.l7

" '

j "m y.'

'

?;' . '.
' '

$2,896,3920-
' " ' : '"'

i W

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock . . .,w..,.. :. 100;000.00

4 Surplus' . . '. . & n;...,....C.-.n.,.- .. 100,000.00

Undivided ProfiW..,.t.S.nra...,,.t.. 77,715.09

PEPOSITS . ........ ..- -. . .- - r.,.. . 2,618,680.11,

.! 2,896,395.a0

THK FkerA!l DEPOSITINSUKANOI CORPORATION INSURMI DKPOsHTii UT TH
gANaWTM MAXIMUM tNBVRANCR FOR EACH OEPO8IT0X

Officers
L. S. McDOWELL, Chairman of Board
MRS. DORA ROBERTS, President
ROBT. T. PINER, Active Vice Pre..
IRA L. THURMAN, Cashier
R. V. MIDDLETON, Asa't Cashier
H. B5 HURf. Ass't. Cashier '

,

B. T. 3ARDWELL, Ass't Cashier
REBA BAKER. Asa't. Cashier
LARSON ILOYD, As;t. Cart

. -
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Directors
Vw-fJ- L 1 s-- Mcdowell,
jCviSRa.DORA ROBERTlf V BOBT. T. PINER

-- HARDY MORGAN
. J. B. COLLINS

T. J. GOOD
L. S. McDOWELL, Jr.
O. H7HAYWARD
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StantonSchool

Lunchroom Open
Jan. The

newStanton lunchroom was

THE DAILY PAGE FIVS. . )

STANTON--
, i (Bpl)

school

BIG

opened Monday of this week under
the 'supervision of Mrs. Grace
Jones,assistantproject supervisor
for the Stanton and Big Spring
projects.

The lunchroom Is operated by
WPA-fund-s and WPA help. Differ
ent menus are planned for each'
day and a charge of 10 cents Is
made for the noon meal to children.
Some undernourishedchildren whe
come from poor families will be

'given their meals fre,e.
Thus far, the lunchroom prom-

ises to be a success, since a sub-

stantial Increase of children' have
used it each day. The first day
62 children were fed, and Thur
day 143 stayed at the school, for
lunch. It was expected that the
number wouM exceed lW Friday.

Although complete equipment
has not yet been procured, Mrs.
Jones reports'they expect to be
prepared shortly, to serve 160
pupils daily. At present only &$

can,,be served at a time, causing
some 'confusion at the lunch hour.

The 8tftnt'o'hvschqolboard Is spon
sor or me project aofte,tvslu"1"
rT.a.kWa.. ...A.InHAn ha. 4lMnml.m1

full cooperation In getting neces-
sary equipment A similar project
hasbeen In operationin Big Spring
since November. '

Traffic Expert Names
Next ProbableVictim

'STATE COLLEGE, Pa! (UP)

SPUING HERALD

The person most liable to death
In a motor accident Is a male
pedestrian who has passed his fjpth
birthday. He will be crossing the
street. n h middle of the block J

and In two casc.outof five will
have been drinking,
, This description 5jvas iglven

traffic safey stpdents at
Pennsylvania Stat' CpHege by
;Burton W. Marsh, jllre?tor of the
American .Automobile Association
safety and', traffic engineeringde
partment, on the basis of a.na
tlon-wld- e threMfear survey.

Marsh said the study revealed
also, thttt'i'the potential motor acpl-de-nt

' victim probably is a non-drive-r.

V

Slate Pit Worker, 80
In Quarries70 Years

PEN AROYL, Pa. (UP) Eighty-year-o-ld

Edwafd Jacksonhas been
employed in the slate quarries for
the past TO yearsand Is still going
strong. '

Jacksonsays that no other man
in the slate belt can equal his rec-

ord. At present he Is employed
as a 'Wckmaker at the Jackson
n.nirni-- Rial. Comiiuiv where be
works beside men 90 years young-- j
er.

ParalysisVleHm SarasWay
.CLEVELAND, O. (UP) Miss

Ruth Smith, aa Elyria paralysis
viotlra, has earned her own living
during the past five yearsby man.
ins; ,14,000 neckties. The
old IjnvaHd has been bedfastfor 16
years.

Waist Found
OROFINO. Ida. (UP) An ama

tsur. sreoloslathas reoortedfinding
a fBesll near herewhich may be IS

to,j30 miuioa years 01a. ine iossu
belonrtd to an extinct speoles of
prehurtorlo'walnut, and grewduring
the-- Miocene periofL. . m'

Swoke'J'froBa"" London's .4,000400
odd1 ohteineypots.-fcilxs- with the
emu n log, Has neipea screen
the oapttal Horn aermaa air raid'
ers.

1 iMain Bodv Of
36tli Division
GoQS.To-Cam-p

BROWNWOOD, Jan. 4 UP)

Movement of. tho main body of the
36th division Into Camp Bowie
here has begun at last.

Delayed threo times by rain, the
troops rolled In In waves today and
by nightfall closa to 6,000 will have
been accounted for.

The142nd Infantry was today's
contingent to hit camp and tomor
row the 143rd will start arriving.

Major General Claudo V. Blrk- -

hend, 36th division commander,and

Buy
And Save!!

four 36th officers, will attend
special refresher course for senior
national guard officers at Fort
Bcnnlng, 'Ga., Jan. 13 to 2. The
four are BrlgadlerOeneralsRobert
O. Whltcakcr and Preston A.
Wcatherred and Colonels Eugene
A. Eversberg and George D. Sears.

Hot Toddy Alleviates
Zoo Elephant'sChill

COLORADO SPRINO?! Colo.
(UP) Thanks to an enormous hot
toddy, Shirley, a zoo elephant,has
recovered from an attack of
"chills."

Although she'sonly 19 years old
--rftwo' years under legal age
Shirley was given n mixture oft,

One quart of whisky. - -
A half gallon of water.
Twelve ban&nns.
Shirley didn't even get a

TO I

. One

Once We Offer

Tlie shirt that Is made of
Woven Only

Fine FastColor!

Highway Work
In West Texas
Listed For MO

(Herald Austin Bureau)
AUSTIN, Jan. 4

West Texas countle received ap
proximately 10 per cent of the road-
way Improvement started during
the last fiscal year by the state
highway department,according to
the biennial report of the highway
commission,

Tho report just Issued showscon
structlon projects started during
tho last fiscal year totaled $27

I Utn.l war T4 Wst
with
The West

(UP) The
various iyj.es un .. uiuo. vl uki.-wa-

y,

while the
stata on z,--
551 miles of

A of West Texas coun
ties.
Nolan,

and were not listed
among those

AmonK thoss listed. coun
ty led the field In Texas with

Kim-
ble was next wth
and VjiI Verde third with

led the state,
work started dur

ing tho year on 39 miles of road
way nt a total Cost of

The thn
have

6,375 miles of the
svfltcm as mill- -

81 'x 9!) I
I

Are

For

TAAKQd'M

Ury and estimated" that
In order to network )

to of the war
would the

of approximately $V
Following Is a list of Teza

counties In- which
were started tha

last fiscal year by

. Total

.

Howard
Martin
Midland

Taylor .

Green

Texas counties projects Orullg's Bol)V
J2800585 Texas New Record

iiiciuucuwiH.iiuci.uii

projects throughout
.involved Improvement

number
Including Borden,

McOullocTt, Sterling. Fisher.
Ward Winkler,

receiving construction
projects.

West
constructioncosting $415,000.

county $382,965,
county

$265.96?.'
Dallas

being

$1,617,666.
commission reported

national defense ngcncles
des'.-nate- d Texas
hl'hwov strategic

$

For School Wear!

bring
minimum standards

department require ex-

penditure
000,000.

West
construction

projects during
highway

Count- y- Mlleaie
Dawson
Ector

Mltchflt
Scurry

4.51
4.91

., 5.77
15.49

10.67

.37JH
3.31

Torn1 19.63

total- - Third
Ing, Believed

Total

J2U95
54,318

156.410
58,110

64.350
415,600
57,499
53,911

prqjcci.- .

Scurry

county

.

.

-

. . .

Philadelphia
familiarly known as the zoo

has established a ' tiew record
with the birth of' a baby orangu-
tan.

The ' newcomer Is the third, ba-

by born to Ouarlns'a
other children are Cinderella, born
Jan. 21, 1939, and Ivy, born June
13; 1937. .

CUNNINGHAM &

PHILIPS ON

One of West Texas' oldest
and best drugs.

NOW IS THE TIME TO SAVE!!
Think Of It!! Penney'sDollar Day EventAnd White GoodsEventAll Going On At
TheSameTimeHfruly The ChartceOf A Time To SAVE!!!

fek'y Tmk Wizard Sheets

roadways

. . .

Torn Sheets
A Real Value..

- T' J?t,X 7 for: $ 1 3 for $ 1
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DRESSES J 7, PENCO ?
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Zoological Gardens-m-ore
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Forty.Two Club
HonorsMember
On Birthday

m

Mrs. Claud Harper was honored
on her birthday anniversary by
the All Around Forty-tw- o club
members when they met in the
home of Mr. Lewis Joeris Friday.

OlfU were presentedto the hon-ore- e

and refreshmentsserved. Of-

ficers elected Included Mrs. Jim
Harper, president, Mrs. W. C
Jones,recorder, and Mrs. Joerls,
reporter.

Prizes were won by Mrs. Jim
Harper and Mrs. D. S. Orr. Others
present were Mrs. Paul Bradley,
Mrs. Paul Harper, Mrs. Frank
Gray, Mrs. Ley Thompson and a
guest Mrs. E. W. Hall. Mrs
Thompson Is to 1e next hostess at
her home 1014 Nolan.

CALENDAR
Of Temorrew's Events

FIRST BAPTIST W. M. S. will
meet In circles. Lucille Reagan,
9.30 o'clock, Mrs. Roy Odom,
1108 Austin; East Central and
Mary WUUs, at 3 o'clock at the
church.

PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY
will meet at 1:15 o'clock at the
church.

ST. MARY'S UNIT, SL(arys
Episcopal auxiliary, will meet at
3 o'clock at the parish house

FIRST CHRISTIAN COUNCIL,
will .meet at 8 o'clock at. the
churqh for a mission program'
with J Mrs, V. M. Taylor In
chare.

FIRSf METHODIST .Woman'sSo-

ciety of Christian Services will
meet at 3 o'clock at the church
for a pledge day service.

WESLEY MEMORIAL METHO-
DIST 'Woman's Society of Chris-
tian Service will meet at 2:30
o'clock at the church.

CHORAL CLUB will meetat 7:45
6'clQck at the First Presbyterian
church.

EAST 4TH ST. BAPTIST W M. U.
will '"meet at 2 o'clock at the
church for a business meeting
and to plan the years program

FIRST$ BAPTIST YWA will meet
ai me cnuifKi ai rau ociock.

ST. TtfOMAS CATHOLIC Discus-
sion Club will meetat 2.30 o'clock
with Mrs. L. L. Freeman, 503
Johnson.

Two Entertain
With! Bridge
Party Here

Mrs. J. Turner 'Bynum and Mrs.
H. L. Davis entertaltiedin the Da
vis home Friday oltemon,wlth a
bridge party and used pot plants
for decorations.

High score went to Mrs. Calvin
Boykin. "Mrs. John Powell was In
cluded as atea guest and Mrs. R.
L Pattersonassistedthe hostesses

Others playing were Mrs. R. O.
Beadles, Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Jr.,
Mrs. Kelly Lawrence. Mrs. G. H.
Wood, Mrs. Larson Lloyd.

Marriage Of Stanton
Girl It Announced

STANTON, Jan. 4 (Spl) The
marriage of Thesa Ruth Hull of
Stanton and Don Swofford of
Odessa on December 29th at high
noon has been announced.

The Rev. Fred McPherson read
the ceremony. The bride is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Hull of Stanton. Following the
ceremony, the couple left for a
rhort trip and on their return will
be at home In Odessa.
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News About The Few Who Are
Still Up And About Town ""

With Influenza and that after Christmasaluaaa, society news In Ag Spring; has hit a new all-lfr- a

low. The pnly people about and doing are thesewho haven't caught the scourge yet, or are Just con-

valescing. Insteadof the conventional "hello" foHbs hart changedto, "have yon gotten thaflu yet?" But
In the meantime, life limps on In town.

Franklin Orr of Mount Pleasant
spent the weekend here with his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Orr,
enroute to Houston where he has
been transferred.

Word has been received here
that Ruth Prultt Is In the Wichita
General hospital In Wichita, Falls
suffering with, pneumonia.

Miss Mattle Leatherwood re-

turned Friday from Dallas where
she spent a week. ,

Mrs. G. A. Brown Is la Lamesa
to be with Mrs. W. E. Anderson,
whose husbandIs seriously HI.

Mrs. Jim Friend of Fort Worth
who entereda hospital there niter
returning from a few days visit
here. Is reported to be Improving

Herbert Stanley has left for
Fort Worth where ho has been
transferred by the TAP. rail-
road. Stanley has worked in tho
shop here for the past 18 years.
Mrs, Stanleywill leave Tuesdayto
Join her husband.

Mr. and Mrs. C A- - Amos are 1b
Waco and Mart this weekend visit-
ing with their relatives. They will
return Tuesday.

CoupleTo Marry
Sunday In"
Ft. Worth

The marriage of Eleanor Mors--
chauserand John Talley will take
place at 2 o'clock Sunday In Fort
Worth at the Polytechnic Baptist
church.

Miss Morschauser,who formally
lived in Fort Worth, came to Bis;
Spring the first of Septemberwhen:
the Cosden offices were moved
here. She was employed in the
credit department

A shower was given for Miss
Morschauserby Alma Borders and
Glynn Jordan this week and in
eluded as guests were girls from
the Cosden Petroleumcompany.

The couple will make their home
In Fort Worth.

Altar Society To Meet
Tuesday Evening

St Thomas Catholic Altar So
ciety will meet at 7 30 o'clock at
the rectory.

MEXICAN MILITARY
COMMANDERS ALERT

MEXICO CITY, Jan.4 UP MJJI-tar- y

commanders In Tamaullpas,
Coahulla, SanLujs Potosl, Yucatan
and Guerrerostates haverbeenor-

dered to take ipeciqlijrfecautlons to
prevents'disorders" stemming-- from
tense political conflicts In com-
munities in those states. ,

In some communities two mayors
and two- - city councils have taken
office, each faction Insisting it was
elected. In Yucatan state two
legislaturesclaim election. Efforts
of opposing groups to occupy pub-
lic buildings have led to pistol
frays.

The interior ministry has the
final authority to decide electoral
conflicts.

LEAVES HOSPITAL
Wayne Cloud, son of Mr and

Mrs. B. F. Cloud, returned home
Friday night following an emer
gency operation on his trachea
Monday at the Big Spring Hos-
pital. The operation followed n
spell of spasmodic croup. His
condition Is reported as
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TOJft DONT DRESS" occa-
sions, a flounced frock combin-
ing i,two distinctive fabrics, a
satis-backe- d wool Jersey and
chatttllly lace, fluted.

MEXICO TO PROBE.
FOREIGN, RESIDENTS

MEXICO CITY. Jan. 4 UP) The
lnistry of the, Interior said today

immigration division Shortly
would undertake a canvass of all
foreign residentsin Mexico to de
termine whether they were still
occunied at the type of work for
which they were' authorized to
enter.

The ministry expressed,the opin-

ion the survey would show many
Immigrants who enteredas "farm
ers" which Mexico wants were
now employea tn Dusmessomcca
in the republic's cities.

Personsfound guilty of violating
their work classification 'will be
punished, the ministry said, but the
nature of the punlsnmeniwas noi
specified.

StatesTrade Fish
HELENA, Mont UP) Montana

has negotiated an exchange of
1,500,000 fish eggs with South
Dakota to provide anglers of the
two States with more diversified
ratthea. South Dakota will re
ceive loch leven trout eggs In ex- -

changefor northern pike.

..40 YEARS AGO..
WtUMN IHlailMUHrillsM

FORTY YEARS AGO your Physician rode a horseor walked.

TODAY he is only delayedby a flat tire:
w

BMfllUWMHWMMIIMIHMHl

FORTY JSARS AGO your Physician had no phone. You rode a horse

after him and&e drovebehindyou to find your home.

FORTY YEARS AGO your Physician didn't even have a flashlight; now

we have electric lights even in the rural districts.

FORTY YEARS AGO the death rate was about twice as high in Pneu--
"

monia as it'i ioda N ,,
' '" i

FORTY, YEARS AGO your Physician did the best he could with the

things that he had to work with . . . and todayhe is doing the samething.

PLEASE REMEMBER THAT YOUR PHYSICIAN HAS NO WORK-ING'HOU-

HE IS ON THE JOB ALL OF THE TIME . . . BUT YOU

CANHELP HIM IF YOU WILL CALL HIM BEFORE NIGHT, UNLESS

YOU "IJAVE AN EMERGENCY. LET'S ALL CONSIDER THE MAN

WHO, PROTECTS YOUR HEALTH "YOUR PHYSICIAN!"

CUHHi-plLl-
PS

Bmi

' (Werkisf With The Medical Profession Since 1919) -

Bffly WHson, senof Mr. aad Mrs.
W, G. WUson,Jr., is confined to his
home with Influenza.

Hiss GBsala Helton of Archer
City has returned after a few
days visit with her sister, Mrs. J.
C Loper, and Mr. Loper.

Accordtag to word receivedhere,!
Miss Ethel White of Abilene, sis-

ter of Mrs. Ben Miller, Is In Hen--
drix Memorial hospital suffering
from a broken hip received in a
tall Thursday Miss White was at
work when she fell.

Gertlfaelle Wllkerson, who has!
been confined to her home with
Influenza, Is reported to be

HaroM 11urn left Saturday for
Kerrvllle alter visiting herfc ovr
the holidays, He Is enrolled at
Schrelner Institute.

IVcIdan Rlronr. ntutlent at BaV- -

lor UnWerslty, returned to Waco
Saturday after spending the
Christmas holidays with, his par-
ents.Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Blgony

R. E. Blount was able to return
to his work Saturday after bejnr
confined to his home for several

I days with the flu,

Young People
End Two Day
Meet Today

"Light PenetratesAll Darkness"
is the theme of the two-da-y con'
fcrence of the Methodist Young
People of the Sweetwaterdistrict
being held here Saturdayand Sun-

day at the First Methodist church,
Registration was Saturdayafter--

t with a general er

meeting at 6 o'clock. A banquet
followed at the churchwith Peggy
Thomas in charge.

A platform forum on young
pics problems was held Saturday
night

Sunday morning breakfast was
In homes of members of the
church where the delegates are
quartered. Morning Vatch will be-

gin at 8.15 o'clock at the church.
Gladys Duval, district director, will
be in chargeof the Sunday morn
lng program which will deal with
peace and young people.

Roll call will be held by depart-
ments at 9 o'clock and during the
business session, plans for the next
few months will be laid.

Tha delegates and local Metho
dist young people will attend un
day school at 9 '40 and a play
"Afraid of the Dark" will be pre-

sented. At the morning worship at
11 o'clock, the Rev. J. O. Haymes
will preach'on the 'theme of the
conference.

Registration vwas expected to
reach 100 persons with more than
30 churchesrepresentedLuncheon
will be served at 12:30 at the
church.

BRITISH OPERATE
NEW PATROL BOATS '

LONDON. Jan 4. UPV-- fleet of
fast new "corvettes," wjilch (ook
like streamlined, superchargedU.
S. coast guard cutters, is Britain's
latest answer to the. German buIj-mari-

menace, it was disclosed
today, I

The new ships, which an inform- -'

cd source said are being built tnj
large numbers In both Britain and
Canada, already'are credited with,
a number ofsuccessesagainst un-

dersea commerce raiders.
Shallow-bottpme- speedy, brist-

ling with guns and depth charges,
the JtebrvettcB" were designed tq
meet the need forsmall craft which
nould be built qjlckly at low cost
JThe craft. carry a crew of three,

officers and SO to 60 men. I

rriinmcn Lftdiesl

Hold Initiation
At Lodge Hall

Officers were Installed and Ini
tiation was held by the Trainmen
Ladles when membersmet at the
W. O. W. hall Friday with Mrs.
W. W. McConalck in charge.

Julia Mae Cochron was initiated
Into the order. Mrs. R. O. Mc--
Cllnton resigned as chaplain and
Mrs. L. D. Jenkins was elected and
installed in her place. Mrs. Jen-
kins was .also appointed as re-
porter.

Mrs, Albert Smith was Installed
as vice president and Mrs. E. O.
Hicks as pianist.

Mrs. Herbert Fox was namedas
refreshment chairman and the
committeeto visit tha sick includes
Mrs. Hicks, Mrs. M- - C Xnowles,
and Mrs. L. C Saunders.

Others present were Mrs. W. L.
Baker, Mrs. E. Frailer, Mrs. W. E.
Clay, Mrs. L. Y. Moore, Mrs. W.
E. Davis, Mrs. J. EL Hendrix, Mrs.
J. P. Mcador.

Mrs. C. A. Schull. Mrs. T. A. Un-
derfill!. Mrs. W. W. McCormlck.
Mrs. Frank Powell, Martha Coch
ron, Mrs, J, T. Alien.

COLORADO CITY TO
ORGANISE SECOND
HOME DEFENSEUNIT

COLORADO CITY, Jan.'14. (SpU
Formationof a second company for
the Colorado City unit of the Texas
home defense guard will ha the
purpose of a meeting which has
been called for 7:30 Monday night
at the Legion hut

AU men betweenthe ages of 18
and 60 are eligible to Join, accord
lag to those in charge.

Colorado City already has one
company made up of
men. Men who are not veterans
will be eligible for the new
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PANT S Being listed again as
"bestdressedAmerican woman",
Mrs. Harrison 'Williams can
afford to look casual; wearing
slacks and sweater for Falm

Beach, Fla stroll.
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MRS. WILLIAM KIBBnTS

Mgdieal Auxiliary District Meet
To Be neld HereTuesdayNoon

" LuncheonWill
Honor State
President

Pictured above is Mrs. William
Hlbbltts of state pres
ident of the Woman's Auxiliary to
the StateMedical Society, who will
be honor.guest at district lunch-
eon to be held here at 12 30 o'clock
January 7th at the Settles IfoteL

Mrs. J. Frank Clark of Abilene
will also be guest speakerand 22
countiesIn the district will be rep
resentedat the luncheon The dis
trict extends from Abilene to Odes
sa and from Post to Sterling City
Projects of the auxiliary are un-

der the direction of the medical
society.

Mrs. T C Bobo of Midland is
local presidentof the auxiliary and
Mrs. J. E. Hogan is council wo-

man.
This is the first district meeting

to be held in Big Spring for several
years. Representativesare expect-
ed from Abilene, Midland,' Sweet-
water, Lamesa, Odessa,
Seagraves,Tahoka,Roscoe, Snyder,
Spur, Mcrkel, Stamford.

Club PlansParlies
For TtcaMonths

The J. F. F club met In the home
of Marion Kautz, new sponsor, Fri-
day afternoon and plans for the
new ear were made. Parties

cre scheduled for the next two
months and.all members were
present -
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MRS. J. E. HOGAN

"Blue Sk" Laws Unladed
RALEIGH, N. C. tUPJSecrc-tar-y

of State Thad Eure reports
that North Carolina investors put
more than t95.000.000 into Invest
ments within the (itatftdurlng 1940
without ope Infraction of the
state'B rigid "blue sky" laws bejng
rcjioneu. w

Kats Form Big Tfst Army
BERKELEY, Calif. (UP) Ten

thousand.rats, housed In the ex
perlmcntal biological laboratory at
the University of California for
sclentlflot purposes, consume orte
ton of wheat a week. The rats
lead scientifically regimentedIlve4
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Contract Glubv"
?, s.

is urganizea
Here Friday V

To organize the Friday Mfefct

ContractClub, a group met tspthe
home of Mrs. Q. B. Bryan Friday
afternoonand voted every
other Friday night In the homes
of members

Mrs. H. G. Keaton was elected
reporter and Mrs. Bryan is to'be
president '

Refreshmentswere served and
members will Include Mr. and Mrs.
Bryan, Mr. and Mrs. Xing 'Sides,
Mr. and Mrs. K. U. McGlbbon'Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert Keaton, Mpjfnnrl
and Mrs Herbert Keaton, MrTand
Mrs. M. A. Cook. Mr. and Mrs. Ce-

cil Colllngs, Mr and Mrs. T. A.
Pharr.

Table Of Guests
Included At
. . . 's
Informal Club

A table of guesswas IncludediatA
the Informal club party heldFri- - j
day afternoon in tho home of Mrs
W. W. Inkman. Iljjglf score for
members went to 'Mrs. V. Van Gle--
son and for guests to Mrs. M. M.

'Edwards,
Other guests were Mrs. Merle

Demnsey, Mrs. Beth Parsons-- and
Mrs. H. V. Leeper.

OOfter members present were
Mrs.' J D. Biles and Mrs. Roy Cart-
er1. Mrs. George McMahan is to
be next hostess.

Miss 'Laneous
Notes

By MART WHALUt

You have never lived until you
move an office from one part of
town to another. The accumula-
tion of years of dust books, new- -
papersand
miscellany i s
sppalllng
The one

thing you
start to throw
away, you
know will be
needed the
iext day, so it
with other
junk is plied
In boxes to be
sorted later on.

You handle such things as old
programs, bridge tallies and letters
advertising some health-Inducin- g

milk drink. Why you kept them Is
a mystery. But along with emrty
-- andy wrappers,some kodak nega-
tives and a rusty penny, the Junk
has been carefully preserved for

J posterity.
Thcro are pencil sharpeners,

chewed up pencils and erasersthat
you have looked high and low for.
There Is that lost addressthat you
rummaged about for and couldn't
find.

You run acrossmany things that
recall past fun and parties. You
'ind the story that ou wrote all
backwardsand got properlybawled
5Ut about By the time you have
spentan hour looking through the
desk, you have forgotten your
original purpose, which was to
clean out tilings

In the Interesting bits of oarer
you find a thousand 'memoriesarid
end up Just musing over the col-
lection The throw away pile Is on
one side and the save pile on the
other. But when you finish, the
throw away pile Is bo small, that
you Just put it back with the
other.

Your cleaning out has ben a
fizzle. You-- lust straightened1 up
the mess and put it In more meth-
odical order. Now more can be
added to It without breaking out
the bottom of the drowcr.

There
ards.
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IrtJItd to rernt taibtr, nbicfa will give your
homi ihe winter protection it needi it low
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-- Old Postal Records
Qive StantonHistory

STANTON, Jan. 4 (Spl) New
bits of Stanton history war

by Postmaster Morgan
Hall In moving the Stanton post-offic- e

lis old location at
highway 80 and Main street to a
new location a block northward,

In moving, Postmaster Morgan
Hall unearthed a number of old
moneyyOrder records, dating
to the leundlng of the United
States postufflce here. The ofd
books, tied in bundles, with rope,
tiro tattered and worn, pages
yellow and well thumbed, evi
dence of the care and precision In
which records were kept, even that
long ago.

When Ike peetefftce was
founded here tko town was stIH
Marlcnfeld, Tex m imiiU com-mu-

clustered about the eld
Catholic-- church, wMch was then
a new buHdlng. Recordef the ex-
act date ef the founding ef the
postefftce la unavailable here,but
It must have beenestablished en
or near August 17, 1884, en
that date the first mosey, order
was bought by W. T. CawpbeH

i for tM.
In these first early records, mon

itfW

from

back

their
mute

since

ey orderswero not so much in de
mand, for sometimes onlyone Is

i , recorded for a day, and In some
T-- Instances, there to a lapse of sev

eral days between entries. Manv
of the namesrecordedare familiar
as pioneers of this community,
some whose families still live here
Others have gone on, and been
more or less forgotten. But those
names are a living reminder of
tho fact that not only was Marien-fel- d

a devout Catholic settlement,
but a German one also. Such
names as Adam Konz, who still
lives here and who came here in
1881, before the town was founded,1
Schaffer, Kaumans, Slgler, Fied-
ler, Sauer and Shriek, testify to
this.. ?

Among those fwhose names are
familiar ones still are A. U Hous-
ton, who sentSa money order, Jan.
4. 1888, to hirmother in San Saba:
C. M. Houston, whose name ap

' !'

1

pears in Julv. 1MI. mh,. su
perior Blrchman, founder of Ouriay or Mercy academy, Feb.
1895; O. B. McGIll in 1888 and John
Hutto, July 18, 1887. Old Umers, If
they could see these old records,
would probably enjoy reminiscing

no doubt ihev pnnM ln V... .i.Just when families earnerhere.
The official order to changethe

name of the town from Marlenfeld
to Stanton arrived at nun Tn
8, 1890, Three money orders were
mmon uunng we morning, at
Marjenfcld; the first one from
StAntnn h1no- Ua,,.. t ..
Joseph .Karl, toa Fort Worth
newspaper.

inero nave been ten postmasters,
since the postofflce was founded.
Tho first Was John A. Konz, who
served from I860 to 1888. J. M.'
Clnrreil h,tom1 .4ll ida. .,. ul,i ion,, wnen
JoscnhStealer mirrfwirfel 1,1m r.
J. R. Vance served from 1892 untiliQ and J. B. Stokes served from
that VCar to 1904. Mn III tnllMoo,
by WIB. Montgomery, who served
uuw tvu, Wnen u u. gaiter be-
came postmaster. In 192t Ralph
Kelly succeeded Salter nn,l wo in
turn , succeeded by Mrs. Nobyc
Hamilton in 193Z. in 1930 Morgan
Hall succeeded Mrs. Hamilton, as
tho presentpostmaster. He enter-
ed under the classified civil service

The new home of the nmttnfri
has been recently remodeled
throughout, and gives the em-
ployees nearly twice the amount of
space. A much larger lobby and
SDaCe for1 futurA ftdriltlnnnl
has also been provided by the move.

ine oia postomcebuilding now
houses a new drug store, owned
and operatedby Earl Burns, who
formerly had his drug store across
the street. That building, too, has
been completely renovated and
modernized, even to flmirpitront
lighting throughout.

Woman, 101, Teaches Music ,

NORTHAMPTON. Mass. (UP1
In her 101st year, Mrs. Harriet.W.
rungsiey sun Is working. She
teaches music.

sbbbbbRSBBI. 'vH Appearance

Appeal U mode 'up of many factors . . . personality, bear-

ing, dotting. But first Impressions .". . so Important In

either or social llfej, '. . are.influenced (greatly by
your appearance how clothes look. '

You can arouseadmiration and envy by looking nice at-mi-ji

and It's so simple! It's not n mutter, necessarily of
spending a lot of money on new clothes, but a matter of
keeping the ones jou have neat, clean andsmart looking.

And that's where we come In. It's easy just send jour
clothes to fiB regularly.

M

IS,

LOOK
--TEN YEARS. YOUNGER

We GuaranteeTo

REDUCE YOU
Phone For Personal Consultation

.

'

Publk Records
Robert Sneed and Vlete Petfr.

both ef Mg Spring.

In the County Court .
J. B, Pickle versus J. J. Jonss.

suit on note.

la the 74th .District Court
W. A, Langley versus John Nor--

rli, trespassto try title.
Jaqulta Juanell Dyer versus Hu

bert H. Dyer, suit for divorce.
Margaret Reynoldsversus E. D,

Reynolds, suit for divorce.
Stevts D. Carrtger versusE. B.

Carrlger, suit for divorce.
V. R, Smith versus Betty Ruth

suit for divorce,.

new iwrs i

J. C. Miller, Houston, Chevrolet

William A. Zlmmer, , Bulck ae
dan,

Lester Brown, Chevrolet sedan.
D. K. (Pete) Howzei Chrysler

cotfpe. ,s

Prank Plymouth tudor,
C. K. Fleckensteln,Kermlt, Fprd

tudor.

Heme, Tara,
Will Be Reproduce?!

NEW ORLEANS tUP) Tara,
the plantation home of Scarlett
OUara In "Gone With the Wind,"
noon will be reproduced ori St
Charles avenue, the "silk stocking
avenue" of this city.

The home will be built for
J. Palmer, proprietor of a

mill agency, who said that the
home described In Margaret Mitch-
ell's book would fit' his needs ad-
mirably.

Insteadof the moss-covere-d oaks
under which Gerald O'Hara used
to ride his horse, the home here
will be sucrounded by palms, and
shrubbery.

Palmer plans to build the home
where a famoushouse ofthe 1890's
once stood the old Fabacherhome
that was a show place before be-
ing torn down.

No. i WatermelonCounty
MONTICELLO, Fla. (UP) Jef-

ferson county leads all counties' in
America' in the production of wa-

termelon seed.

Charm Lies In

business

Men's Suits or Cft
Ladies Dresses ..... DUC

Cleanedand Pressed
Cash and Carry -

-
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We KHaraateeto reduce any average normal fat woman one inch,or more
hiTEN TREATMENTS within three consecutiveweeks.While we pr-lanfe- e

a minimum of 1 inch, ten treatmentscommonly effect reductions of

jjfrorn 2 to 5 Inches from tlie stomach and hips.

Tb Ofice In Wert Texas Oaly TrlUaed TechaktaM. . . d
X-B- ay . . . IWiow You With

:Tl98Sewry

....
Yew Owa Ejes

Smith,

'Adcock.

Scarlett's

George

A

FOR 10 DAYS
PRICE To20W6meii

MARIE WEEG HEALTH CLINIC
With

omnkrS Laboratory Electrocardlograpk'Wlll

BtggfKfeg f aIHMv Ww

SPRING DAILY HERALD
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HUDSON WINS 1M1 8AFETY AWARD A. . Barlt, right center,presidentor Hudson Motor Car
company. Is shown above receiving the annual Safety Engineeringmagazine award for the safest
18H1 body design from Alfred M. Best, left, head of Alfred M. Best, Inc nationally known Insurance
analystsand publishers of Safety Engineeringmagazine.Gcorgo It 1'rntt, right, Uudsou general
ales manager,and Arthur Snjdcr, left, of the Best organization, presided at thn presentation

ceremonies held in New York City at a meeting of GreaterNew York safetyand Insurance officials;
The award representedthe first perfect"rating In safeautomobile body design recorded slncei Safe-
ty Engineeringmagazine began Its unnual Impartial npprlasal of automotive safety factors. In ad-

dition, Safety Engineering experts paid tribute to Hudson's two outstandingcontributionsto safety
In chassis construction, namely Hudson'spatentedDouble-Saf-e hjdraullc brakesund patentedAuto-Pol-se

front wheel control. ''
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ONE OF HUNlDRD SOflcn the target of Japanese
bombing raids, Burma road bridges are quickly repairedby .Chi-
nesecrews. This Burma bridee Is one of 500 spans on the winding
highway over which uar supplies for Chiang Kai-she- k are sent.

AT THE

ChurcheS
-- inSTCHItlSTIAir V

Scurry at Fifth V--- -
Homer W. Halsllp, lstor

9:4S a. m., Blblo school.
10.45 n. m., "The Beginning of

x Great Voyage" vlll be tho sub-e-ct

for the pastor's sermon, Spc--
lal music will be given by th

-- holr. Herschcl Summerlln Is
lector of muslc- -

C:30 p. m. Youth Fellowship
meeting. ' jf

7:30 p. m., "HcsolutlonsVor the
New Year" will be tho jjiTbJect for
the pastor'sscrmoUjSpeclalmusic
oy me cnoir, jkp"

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC

Sunday,jntlFs, 10 a. m.
MaspfMondajvTuesday andWed

nesdav, 7:30 a. m.
,'ftosarv. sermon and benediction.

Sunday night, 7.30 p. in.

BACKED HEAKT
Sunday mass, 8:30 'a. m.

Thursday,Friday and Sat-
urday, a. in.

BAPTIST .
C. E. Lancaster,Pastor

9:45 o'clock, school meets
by departments.

11 o'clock, Morning worship. Spe--

ctM music by the choir.
6:30 o'clock, Training union.
7:30 o'clock, Evening worship.
Tfee pastor will the plul

pit at both services..

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Fourteenthand Main
Melt In J. Wise, Minister

TtlMa atilflv O IK n m
Worship and 10 45 a, rjy
Worship and '7 .30 p. d

ST. PAUL'S V.UTHKRAN
Ml N.' GregiJ
7. H. GraaluAnn,

THE BIG

Mass,

FIRST

Church

occupy

Street

sermon,
sermon,

Pastor
9:45, Buad-- school and Bible

class. r
310:30, morning service.
The-Ladle-

s Aid will hold their
business meetingon Wednesday at
2:90 p. m. ,

MAIN ST. CHURCH OF GOD
Carner letli and Main "

E. Bowdou, .Minister
Sunday school begins at 8 wjttl

worship service in the main audi-
torium. Preaching at 11

o'clock. The pastor'has prepared
a special message In which he
plan to outline the year'sprogram
for 1ML What shall be the aim

I of our efforts, andwhat shall be
lithe goals to look forward to ta our

f work this ysarT AH Bam,bM aad

bBIPi

those interestedin God's work arc
urged )o be-- present. Young peo
ple's hour at 7 o'clock, and thei
evening sermon follows the Young'
People's service. Attend our ml
week prayer meetingeach Wednes-
day night, andyou Will find en
couiagemBiitrfudiiev inspiration
This seivluo during the cdld weath
er will beTKmducted in the base
ment. You JlkiatffLtfyWhWesuvo&l
-- eel wclcojiic and at home. Well,
thajHhc filtndship anil felit.- -

m

Robert

;ni) you iiuu ui uouj qnuicii
Jeet with us, you uie welcome.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN ,

Hr. U, l MiConiull,.I'uslor
9:45 o'clock, Sunday school.
11 o'clock, Quaitcrly communion

service.
7:30 p'clbck, Eveiiing service.
Everyone In InVited to attend.

FIRST METHODIST
Comer 4th und Scurry
J. 6, Huyiues, Pastor
Woodrow Wadtecit, Director of

Education and Finance; Jtuby
Martin, SeCretury.
Cluirch school, 8:40 u. m.
Preachingservice, 10.55 a, m.
Evening service, p. m.
Y, P.'s meetings, 6:30 p. m.
"Light PenetratesAll Darkness"

is the subjecttor the pastor's ser-
mon Sunday morning. This will be
a special message to the district
meeting of Sweetwater District
Young People, which will be In ses-
sion at this time, Special music
Will be tenderedby the adult choir.

The Rev. C. N. Morton will
preach at 7:30 p.'m. on the sub
ject, "The Kingdom of Ood, the
Hodo of the Wnrl.l." Marlnrl
(Phiurps and Jerry Snead will alngJ
a uuet, in uie ught." ,

You are cordially to all
these service. ''
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
405 Austin
Rev, J. F. Simmons, Pastor

Sunduy school, 9:45.
Preachingse'rvlce,,11 o'clock.
Nazarene Young Pepple's Society,

6:30,
Preachingservice, ,7:30.

Minn Mule Resentful
BRANCHDALE, Pa. (UP) Gal-

lagher, a retired mine mule, may
have resented being brought back
to work In a booties:'mine. The
animal died at the bottom of-a- ' 100-fo- ot

abaft and Mocked the en
trance to the workings,.:

iBdJau Antiquity Indicated
OKAIBI. Arts, (UPpA studjf of

tres-rU-ss la lumberue4 ta keuss
of this Kee4 lectin, vWage yrevM
shs Ussktr was tt u rHr m UM
B. a vtA (iMttMei Mftttl int. ..

Veteran TeacherFinds
Boys Aren't The Sume,--

PHILADELPHIA (UP) Boys
are not what they used to be, ac
cording to Stanley RhoadsYarnall,
Germantown 'Fllends Schooprln-clpa- l

S3 yeais and a teacher"fpr 42
''years.

The 1941 boy 1s too sophisticated
to place pigeons In assembly hall' or
throw water In paper bags frow
upstairs windows, he says.

"Boys and girls of today have
broader InterestsIn life than those
of 30 yearsago," Yarnell explained
''They pay more attenlon to nluslc
ana art."

'f

Term Iteduced Minutely
BAN J6te:Ca)lf.vv,lUP) E. D

McKenzIe, 37, sentenced to 20
years In the penitentiary for high
way robbery, got a "break" from
the prison boaid of terms and pa
roles, it reduced Ills 20 year sen
tence to 19 yeui-a- one month and
17 days,

Strawberry Lcud Claimed
TAMPA, Kla. (UP) Hllltbor-- .

ough countji believes It- - leads all
counties In -- theyUrtlted States In
the production of winter straw
berries.

Frayed Pcmm DocuntcHt
Of Sold For

(UP)- -, A legal
slgntd by Penn

hit agentsto sell part
of his 6.60Q

pounds to friends who
bought his way out of debtors'
prison has been sold at auction to
Gabriel Wells', New Tork

The frayed, sheet of vellum
$2,400 at the sale of the

effects bf the late Judge John M

in London In 162S,
the rower of

In 1711 on four Phlladel- -
phians,Samuel
Hill, Isaac Norrls and Jnmce Lo
gan to sell enough of Penn's

10411, and enjoy
more lelsuie Ijourswithithe

Automatic

Gas
Truly we'd

and won't
have broken long! years
come You, too,
earned from routine
kitchen duties with the many

GAS

J.

PAGE JEVWf

1711 f2,400
PHILADKUliIA

document William
authorising

property."tbsette
obligations

collector.

brought

I'htterson

document conferred
attorney

Carpenter,jUchard

thfl.eametlm

resolution,

catuhave
"vacation"

time-savin- g .operations
Range, completely autorrlatlol

Discovered

- -Pennsylvania to reim
who financedkto

Way out of the English Jail.

Healers Cold Storage
HOUL.T6N,

the tempejlufe plunged to
zero, electric healers

were used cold storage
to prevent,meat from getting too
hard.

croBsrsv

M0

plant

PETROLEUM

The Doctors hang
here."
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ColoradoCityv

'TeamHonored
At Banquet

COLORADO CITY. Jan. 3. (Spl.)
Members of the 1940 Wolf, squad
of Colorado Cty high school and
their coaches, John. L. Dlbrcll and
Tommy Becnc, were feted Friday
night by tho Colorado City Lions
club with ft banquetat tho Colorado
hotel. '

Frank Klmbrough, coach of the
undefeated Ilardln-Slmmon- s Cow-

boys, wns the principal speaker.
The Wolves, who. won the re-

gional Class A championship this
year, occupied places of honor nt
the banquet.

Origin Of Grid
NumbersRelated

CLEVELAND, Jan. 4. UP) The
man who clUeJrtT-lurVe"oHclnat- ed

numbering of football players, got
a laugh today from a recommeada
tlon for standard numbering by
position In collegiate came:

The proposal was made yester-
day by the national football rules
committee, to aid spectator's' iden-
tification of players. .

-- '

Athletic Director Karl Davis of
Western- - Reserve university said
he started football numberingback
In 1608 and he chuckled asl ho
recalled how he had them changed
every week so spectator)) would be
tv-e- to buy new programs.

'I got the Idea from track
f tlets," explained Davis, "a n d

thought it would sell programs.and
help the football spectator.

'"I was publicity man at the Uni
versity of. Pittsburgh. I, didn't get
paid for that, but I did get the
program Concession'and the num-
bering idea helped me woiit my
way throughschool for two years.

"We first used them In a game
against Washington and Jefferson
in 1903. So the spectatorswouldn't
know them, we took the uniforms
to a tailor every Friday. He was
sworn to secr?cyf and he mixed the
numbersall up. ' .

"The spectatorswere happy, be-
cause for the first time they knew
who was playing, and--1 was happy,
too."

What does Davis, who later
came Pittsburgh's athletic director,
tnink or the new number-by-po- sl

tlon suggestion?
"It's a pretty good idea. .1 don't

think it's particularly Important,
but it might help the spectators
figure out some of the linemen.

"However" and Davis' chuckled
again "r don'f-thin- k, it, would help
lhc sale or programs.

An Englishmansought as early
as 1804 to induce the British navy
to build submarines.He wanted to
use them against Napoleon. ,

Want Easy
Starting
These Cold
Days
Ahead? H

Then You'll Need
A Powerful

Goodyear Battery
TROY GIFFORD .

214 W. 3rd Phone 5GS

v

.
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The Big Spring Daily Herald

EIGHT Big Spring, Texas, Sunday, Jan. 5, 1941

mew Grid Rules
To Aid Offense

CLEMENTON, N. J., Jan. 4. UP)
The wide-ope-n type Of football has
been given a big boost for 1911 by
the national collegiate rules

Wlndlne un n thrpn-dA- closed
meeting at Pine Valley Golf
club yesterday,the -- committee an-
nounced three major rule

J 0 C K E Y Out to capturethe
glory (there's no money at-
tached) for 1910 top riding hon-
ors, Jockey Walter Taylor
(above) remained at Florida
tracks to finish his riding flcht
with Earl Dew, another jockey.

Taylor's from Houston,' Tex.

PROPOSE AMENPMENT
TO GIVE PRESIDENT
ONE SIX-YEA- R TERM

WASHINGTON, Jan. 4 UP)

Constitutionalamendments- to' limit
the terms of the presidentand the

to six years;with
barred, were sought in

resolutions, Introduced, yesterday.
Among other measures- intro-

duced were these by representa-
tives:

Sumners ): a constitu
tional amendment to grant suff
rage and congressional representa
tion to the District of Columbia
(HJR 58).

Disney a) creating a na
tional academy of public affairs
(HR 7).

Archers Compete By Mall ,

WEISER, Ida.. (UP) Archery
clubs at Weise'r and Butte, Mont.,
are competing by mall. Scores are
mailed after each club shoots three
times. Butte .edged put Welser,
1892 to 1781 In the first match.

,

iiOaas and Discounts-....- 735,575. .i
,.,. ' .442.63

S. Bonds .'. 37,700.00

Other Bonds & Warrants 230,050.16

Federal Reserve Bank
Stock ........V .4,500.00

Banking House 1.00

Furniture and Fixtures . . ... 1.00'

Other Real Estate ....,.--. 1.00

Other Assets .i s' 1,00

Cotton Notes ...

CASH
T
.;."... ., 1,012,511.41
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which come as a definite aid to
the offense. They are:

1. Elimination of the touchback
on Incomplete forward passesInto
the end zone on fourth down.

2. Permitting free substitutionsat
any time (under the old- rule the
same player could not be substitut
ed twice In the same quarter.)

3. Allowing the ball to be handed
forwardat any point behind .the

and to any play
I - l

ForemostW the Changes Is the
elimination orfhe old touchback
forward"pass on fourth down. Now,
if a "last chance"pass falls Incom-
plete over the goal line, the de
fending team wilt take over'at the
point where the play had started,
instead of on the line, as
in the past.

Tho committee declared that
any forward handing of the ball
behind the line of scrimmage
hencefprthWill be treated as back'
ward, 'pass, but Iti emphasized,that
It must be handed, not passed,

. The group also locked with ftfvor
on recommendation's that standard
numbers 'bo adopted' U"t players in
various positions, as ah aid to
spectators,but kald It "recognized
that several years wHl Ln neces-
sary to effect the change."

i
ANGLER CATCHES '

GULL WITH MINNOW
FERNANDINA, Flo., Jan. 4. UP)

fisnerman J. w. Harden cast a
lino baited with a live minnow Into
the river here and reeled In a sea
gull.

The gull, swooping down at the
fish, became entangled, in the line
Just as the balr struck the water.

Harden released the uninjured
bird.

Heavy Student Borrowing
Of CigarelteIiulicated

TOLEDO. O. fIJP Ahnut nnc
fourth of the men at the Univer-
sity of Toledo provide cigarettes
for the rest, accordingto a survey.

The Campus Collegian; Toledo
student weekly, took an Inventory
of the pockets of the men students.
Th'61 Investigation disclosed that
only one-fourt- lbf '"them carried
cigarettes,whlje half had Vnatches.
The rest, presumably,! borrowed
both cigarettesand matches.

STOCKHOLDERS TO JIEET '

Shirley Robbing, .manager of the
Big SpringCountry club, announced
Saturday that a meeting of all
stockholders was called for S p.
m. Sundayat the clubhouse. There
Is to be an annual election of offi
cers at that time.

GIUDDERS SCREEN-TESTE- D

Jan. 4. UP) Tom
Harmon, Michigan's s.tar halfback,
has taken a screentest and War
ren Alfsop, tackle of the Nebraska
Rose Boyl team,may get one next
month., Director Ralph Murphy of
Paramountstudio said-today-

The'State National Bank
STATEMENT' OF CONDITION AS .REPORTEDTO THE COMPTROLLER OF

THE CURRENCY AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS DEC. 31, 1940

ASSETS"- -

Overdrafts

,;U.

Producers. 351,806.09,

$2,372,679.49

Carrlsor&t-frj- M

HOLLYWOOD,

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock ......;.,..$ 50,Q00;00

Surplus Earned 100.000,00

Undivided Profits ........ 82,057.20

Dividend, Dec. 31,' 1940 . ., 5,000.00

Borrowed Money ..:... NONE

Rediscounts ,.'....-- NONE

DEPOSITS' .... . 2,185,022.29

DEPOSITS IN TIIIS BANK ABE INSURED BY TUB FEDERAL DEFOitt
-- INSURANCE

'
WITH $5,000.00MAXIMUM INSURANCE

'7 FOR EACH DEPOSITOR

"Big Spring's Oldest Bank"
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TIME TRIED - PANIC TESTED
'
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$2,372,679.49
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Cart Swuwi At
ColoradoLity
Op-en-s Tuesday

(
COLOUADO CITY, Jan. 4. (Spl.)

After a .very brief preliminary
training- period, due to their region-
al football ohamplonship, the Col-
orado City Wolves will open their
basketballseason with the Lamesa
Tornadoes in the Junior high
school gymnasium Tuesday night
at 7:30.

It will be the Wolves first game
(n AA athletics, the school having
gone into district SAA at the close
of the football season.

Coach John L. Dlbrell will bring
his starting five out of the follow-
ing group: Clifton Caffey, James
Paul Cooper, Clayton Henderson,
Royce Smith, Roy Allen, Cecil
Smith, A. A. Porter, PhynusShurt--
leff, Chasl-SeMl- er, Harry Webber,
Don Hall Burruss, and Harold
Eudy Smith. '

Sports
Roundup

By EDDIE BIUETZ
NEW YORK, Jan. 4. UP) Some

times you can make adversity pay
off . . . on Thanksgiving Dny!
Texan sent an end down the field,
nnu mm cneck up to draw In thq
sckuiiuuryv men snoi a pass to a
speeding back for the touchdown
that blasted the Texas Aggies ,out
of the Rose Bowl . . . okay,' 'what
happens? . , . Last W&lnesday
the Aggies borrowed J,He play . . .
then sentEnd Bill Henderson down
the field, had him.'' check un. nnd
down the field, galloped Alabama
mlth like old Mercury himself, to

caicn a aerial which won
the ball game from Fordham. . . .
Nope, you never know how things
are going to turn out. .

Ouch Dept.
Promoter Mike Jacobswas flying

up' from Miami for last night's
fights. ... He stepped out at
Charleston,S.!c., for a stretch and
hit his conk on one of the ship's
wings . . , his hadachedidn't get
any better wherl, he got here and
found Ken Overlln had eloped to
North Carolina wilh, his Washing--
ion sweetie ana probably won't be
ready to fight Billy Soose next
month.

The Bulletin Board.
Baseball Dodgers reported to be

taking over the front office nffalrs
of their football cousins. , . . Bean-
town hears.the Cubs are out with
a S135.000 offer for Eddie Miller.

. Two days after he was voted
Columbus' No. 1 athlete. Heavy--
weight Buddy Walker lost his first
1041 start to Tony Shucco. .
uabe Ruth guest stars on the
Spor.ts News-ree- l of theAir" Jan

uary 12. (Long time no hear the
old Bam onthe air) . . . betting
Is 10--3 Paul BrtJwn Is fin" at Ohio
State.... On the eve of taking
off for his honeymoon, Ken Over-
lln wired Manager Chris Dundee,
another, recent groom, "I'm giving
up ... all
who believed this will please stand
on tneir head.

Today's Guest Star.
Bud Connell, Charleston(W. Va.)

Gazette: "Bill Hule's 'ex
pose' of the Alabama football dyJ
nasiy surely explains 'Why' stars
fell on Alabama'."

H-S-U PRESIDENT
DECRIES PACIFISM

MEMPHIS, Tenn., jan. 4 UP)
There Is no place for moral pacif
ism in the world today, Dr. W. It.
wnite, president of Hard m

mons university; told delegates tto
the southwlde Baptist Training
jnlQn conference . which closed
ere yesterday.
Asserting the world needs cpaf-.nce- d,

aroused,, militant Chris-
tians," the Abilene, Tex., educator.
ueclared:

"Apathetic Christians are a dls--
i srace, particularly . at this Tiour.

There has been too much
confidence In democracy taking
care of itself regardlessof Inimical
forces which threaten to enculf
US."...

He charged the nation was "be
coming calloused to moral evil."

"We wlnlr at political subterfuge,
reward duplicity, and do not be
come militant until our own Bclllsh
interests are seriously threatened."

Texas oil is being produced at
the most economical rate of pro-
duction of any oil state, Insuring
the longest life to . the state's oil
fields.
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NECK AND1 NE C;K Almost as important to rice fans as
the nagsthemselveswas the 1910 battle of the jockeys with Karl
Dew (above), aSac Clty.tla., lad, out on the west coast trying to

beatWalter Taylor to the year'sriding title.

HopefulsI Work Hard
As Fight Meet Nears

With two weeks to go before Big, to have two classifications, A for
Springs district, .jublden Gloves
tournament,January20-2- some of
the local' hopefuls are beginning to
swing into the final heat of train-
ing, although others are not partic
ular rushing the schedule.

Those amateur boxers who
have already lilt the last grind
have worked out a program of
workouts that should put them
in top shapefor actual ring'com-
bat, following a training proced-
ure that calls fop" about two
rounds with the light bag, ' two
with tho heavy bag, and three

to roundswith an appo-nen-t.

Last ten seconds of these
leather-pushers-' tussles are be-

ing closed with a fa,t and hard
flurry of flehtlne.
Since the district competition (is

GARDEN CITY SCHOOL
GETS RECOGNITION

GARDEN CITY, Jan. i The
Garden City high school was re
elected to membership in the
Southern Association of Colleges
ana scconaary scnoois according
to a lcttc'j-pcefyej- l from J. W.
O'Bannian, Texas i state executive
chairman, recently

The letter from O'Bannlon to N.
P. Taylor, superintendentof the
Garden City schools, stated: "The
action of the membership commit
tee of the southern association is
significant in that your high
school was again unanimously
elected to membership without a
single adverse criticism."

Membership in southern as-

sociation is the highest scholastic
attainment for schools In the
south. M

Color of Hair Temporary,
LONDON. (UP) Whep a

registering for the Is half-
blonde, and what
does the recruiting sergeant'put
on her registration cardtfy Faced

this problem, a recruiting ser
geant solved the difficulty by put-
ting "Color of hair temporary!"
Oncc-Arm- cd Golfer Shoots W

DAYTONA BEACH, Fla.
Loss of an arm Is no handicap to
Ralph Ebling, of the Day-toh-a

Beach Highlands course.
He recently shot a 69 over his
course 5 under par. The course
record 67 was. set years ago ,by
Walter Hagen.

Entry Blank For

GOLDEN GLOVES
.Big Spring District Tournament

. January20 and 21

Open to aH beys 16 and over who fought for Moae?;
Entry (No fee of any kind).
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boys with little or no experience
an'd AA for rather
hands, the ranks are still open for
any and all lads who feel the urge
to mix it up with opponents who
are not out of their class In any
respect. District winners in A will
not. be eligible for the state tour
nament at Fort Worth, as that
end is left to AA champs, but the
beginners wlllbe given awards for
their shareof the battles.

Robes will be given AA district
champions In each weight division
and medals will be awardedA title-holde-

Tickets' for tM fights are to be
printed, and' will, go on sale next
week. Pricesrange from $1.10 down
to $0.20 and enough seats are' on
hand at site of the fights, the city
auditorium, to meet all demands,

t

InMalUtto of NIW
Kings, GmIwH
md Labo

XGG1X SWIMMERS'
WIN WATER MEET

KANSAS WTT, Jan.4 OP) The
swimming and water polo teams
of Texas A. and M. eollsge won
victories over KansasCity AthUUc
club teams last night.

The Texas swimmers defeated
KCAO 47 to 28 and the visitors
water pololsts won 11 to 0,

CoachesCovet
ColoradoJob

BOULDElt, Colo., Jan, 4. UP)

One thing Is certain plenty of
football coaches, both, employed
and unemployed, seem to want
this $3,000-year-jo-b at Colorado uni
versity, perched scentcally against
the western foothills.

Harry Carlson, scholarly director
of athletics and dean of men, ad-

mitted the applicationshave grown
to a formidable pile and that "we
have a maze of Information pro
and con about the men we're con
sidering." but cautioned .that '"we
are still mentl9nthgrio' names."

Among those mentioned among
outside sources for the post were
Francis Schmidt, who resigned at
Ohio State last month;Clyde, (Cac)
Hubbard, Denver university plrot;
Jim Dixon, Oregon State assistant,
and Bill Edwards, whose (Western
Reserve beat Tcmpe, ArlaL, Teach
ers In the Sun Bowl Wednesday.

PAUL WANER WJLL
PLAY IN MINORS

SARASOTA, Fla., Jan. 4. UP)
Taul Waner. no lancer tho" "blc

I poison" of Pittsburgh's brother
comoinaiion wants 10 gci dock in
major league baseball long enough
to raise his hit total above the

but he will join the min
ors for more money.

He is convinced he can play two
more years In the major leagues
as a regular, but "I haven't much
more time to play and I'.ve got
to take the job that will pay me
the most," he explained.

Waner, released by the Pirates
early last month, said he neos
only 139 hits to reach a total of 3,--
000 for his time In the majors, "i nd
1 figure I could do It in one nore
season. Then I would be up there
with Ty Cobb, .Hans Wagner, Trls
Speakerand fine or' two others."

INTER-AMERICA- N

TENNIS SUGGESTED

MIAMI, Fla, Jan. 4 W Inter--

American tennis competition as a
substitute 'for the
Davis cup matches Is advocated
by Elwood Cooke, member of a
United ' States troupe just back
from a three-mont- h swing to South
American courts.

Cooke, said he found' tennis 'on
the upgradis south of the, Equator
and that the United' 'States players
encountered unexpectedly stiff
competition In. making a clean
sweep of the four tournaments.

South American players, he de-

clared, "rank right up with the sec
ond ten In this country."

Oxalic acid has been known to
science since 1776.

LEAP IN LENA The bounce, test dldn'i stump this gua
tractor built for Canada-ami being put through Its paces before
shipment to England. Even with four wheels off the ground

to be maklnr progress forward.

Oil'
-

Gty-Rur- al

CageLeague
Planned

Representativesof, four.basHsW
ball teams met Friday night In th
city eeurtroom to work on plant
for a city-rur-al league. Two more

quintets are slated to be added to .

the schedule.
Vaughn's Sweet Shop, Phillips'

Tircmen, ar and All-Sta- are
the fives tjmt ltavo definitely de-

cided to in tho sched-- '

ule. Promotersdf the league hope
to obtain at least that many more.

AH games will be played la the
rural schools' gymns. Schedule has
not been definitely arranged. A
second meeting, has been called

night at the city audi--
torlum in Big Spring.

It is planned to play games
Thursdays and Mondays.

To open the schedule, All-Sta- rs

wtllplay Vaughn'sat 7:30 p. m. and
t'niiups iiremen win pmy irat 8:4 Monday 'ntght at .Moore.

ThomsonPaces
Pro Golfers

"

LOS ANGELES Jan.

COMPLETE INCLUDES

"''
wW'.4,

Seeking1 to become a two-tim- e

winner, of the event, long hitting
X)jhyLThomson set the'pace to
day as a brilliant array ot pro- -,

fcsslonal golfers fired Into trie, sec-
ond round of tho $10,000 Los "An-

geles 'open. ",,
Thomson, 1938 Los Angeles opeii1,

champion, knocked three strokes ''

off a very difficult par 71 In the
opening round but the lead was
narrow. Two mows behind was
another long nnge swatter, Sam-
my Sncad, while a new comer to
the front ranks of this tourna
ment, Emerick Koosts of Lake
Orion, Mich., stood along side tho
former West YlrB'nlan with an
other 70.

There were only six in the' start-
ing field of 124 who could match
par,, while the national open, king
nnd defending champion, Lawson
Little, and two other
champions, Olln Dutra and Ralph
Guldahl, landed in the.72 bracket.

Eduardo Blasl, slim, good look-
ing foreign threat from Buenos"'
Aires proved a surprise with a 71.

.at least
In the race for the $3,500" top prize
Included Benny Hogan. with 7Q;

Byron Kelson, with 72, Horton
Smith, Juj McSpaden, and Dennv
Shute, with 73; Dick Metz, with 79
and Ed Oliver with 74.

Enjoy Them Now!
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New CongreskWill .

Have Plenty Of Color
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Berkeley Bunker
Senate'sYoungest
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Jeanrttc Kankln
Iter 'No' Resounded

AF Feature Service
WASHINGTON A blihon nrt . vnmn ,h ....

congressionalheadline-new-s figure In World war days will contributecolor to the 77th Congress which convened on Friday.
Back to' th. House of Representatives comes th first woman

elected to Congress, Montana's JeanetteRankin. Her vote againstwar provided' tine of the dramatic moments of the historic session on
ijooUjirjuay, April o, ivn,

Miss Rankin, then the only one
of her sex In Congress, sat
through,,the first roll call with
bowed'head, falling to answer to
her name. On the second roll
call, which came after 3 o'clock in
the morofnp, she arose and said
with tremulousvoice:

"I want to stand by my coun-
try But I fannot vote for war."

Youngest A Ulshop
Youngest man in the Senate is

Berkeley L. Bunker,
Mormon bishop. Bunker, who is
also a gasoline station operator
and a former speaker of the Nevada

state assembly, was appoint-
ed to fill the vacancy ca'used by
the death of Senator Kay Pitt-ma-n.

Among the house rookies is
Brain Truster Thomas H.

Eliot, grandsonof famed Harvard
university president Charles W.
Eliot. Young Eliot, an eaily New
Dealer, was general counsel of
the Social Security board at 29.

To the house from Andicw
Jackson'sold district comes home-
spun J. Percy Priest, conductor of
n 'country folk column in a Nash-
ville newspaper. Friends tell of

.the "mule sense" of Priest, who
comes from a mule-raisin- g county,
loves to lead community sings and
to attend farm festivals.

.Aiken Adds G.O.I'. Strength
Helping bolster G.O.P. sticngth

ii the senate will be Vermont's
, fortright, budget-minde-d

George D. Aiken. His de-
mand three years apo that the
Republican party oust Old Guard
leadership attracted national at-

tention. Me has assailedNew Deal
"totalitarianism" and tangled with
the federalgovcrnment over flood
control jurisdiction.

In place of the senate's No. 1
fancy word sllnger, Henry Foun-
tain Ashurst of Arizona, will be
Ernest W. McFarland, a coiinty
judge and farm owner. An earn-
est but awkward speaker,he wop
the democratic nomination from
the eloquent Ashurst, long rated
a well nigh! Invincible vole-gette- r.

The congressional cast , how-evet- y

will "be largely the same one
that put. pn a prolonged 1910 per
formance--nnd seta peacetime rec-
ord of v.t?ilg some $17,600,000,000
lor defense.

The new Congress, 'functioning
against a backdrop of warfare in
volvlng countries In all six con
tlncnts, has a membershipalready
almost unanimously on record as
opposed to entry of the Urtlted
States;lnto the war. It will be the
flrs Congress to serve with a
third-ter- president.

Wallace The ,Nov!cv
Democraticand Republican lead-

ers,- with one exception, will be
veterans. Presiding over the Refl-
ate In place 'of strategist Jo$ N.
Garner will be legislative novice,
Vice President Henry A. Wallace.

Cool tactician Charles .McNary
will be leading 28 Republican
icnators, flvo more than he led
at the last ' session. Kentucky's
Alben Barkley again will lead
the .Democratic majority in the
Senate. SamRayburn Is slated to
continue as House, speaker and
Joe Martin will pilot a G.O.P.
phalanx In the House', induced
from 109 to 1GJ. 'r
Citiiiuc Love For Doll'
Dales From Pun Days"..!TUI.AUK, cal. tut") luay,
thoroughbred Spitz pet of Mrs.
George Williams, fell in love with'

floll named --Joan when. Tudy
was just a pup.

.
a

a

Now, Tudy infuses. to sleep or eat
unless Joan is present. As long
B3 the doll is there, Tudy will re-

main peaceful and happy.
But H always means trouble

when anqther dog or cat cornea
aroupd the doll, . Long ago J.oan

-- 'lost' all the paint on her face, as
Tudy washed the doll's It with
loylngt licks.

City Accepts ltliiT-- Mural
SAN FRANCLSCO (UP). The

huge mural displayed in the" Fine
Art Palate during the Golden
Gate.International exposition, by
Blogo Rivera,hasbeen accepted by
tho San Francisco Art iCommls- -
sfon ,fnfl .tho library of the' city's
new junior college. '
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General Practice In All
Courts
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SUITE 7
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9:30
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4:15
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7:15
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Percy rrlest
Farm Festival Fan

RADIO LOG
Sunday Morning

News.
Organ Melodies.
Jaco Quartet.
Uncle Dudley And-Elmo- ,

Rev. W. Eugene Davis.
Gov. W. Lee O'Danlel.
Morning Melodies.
News.
Christian Church Bible Class
Reviewing Stand.
Sonata Recital.
First' Methodist Church.
Concert Miniatures.

Sunday Afternoon
News.
Drama of Food. ate"Assembly of God.
This is Fort Dlx. ' ',

Tp Be Announced: $
Haven of Rest. '"

Hardin-Simmon- s .Cowboys."
Texas PharmaceuticalHour.
Lutheran Hour. i

Organ Recital. '
Off the Record.
Tho Shadow.

Sunday Ernlng
Double or Nothing.
The Show of the Week.
Joseph Szlghettl, Violin.
Berlin: Sigiid Schultz.
Musical Interlude.
News.
American Forum.
Dorothy Thompson.
To Be Announced.
Old Fashioned Revival.
Raymond Scott Oichcstra.
Goodnight,

Monday Morning
Musical Clock.
Star Reporter.
Morning Devotions.
News.
Piano Moods.
MUslcal Impressions.
Keep Fit To 'Music. .

'

What's Doing In Big Spring.
Organ Melodies.' ,
Piano Spotlight.
BackstageWife.
Ea'sy Aces.
Our Gal Sunday.
Songs For- - Carol Lelghton.
To, Be Announced.
N.ews.
Dr. Amos R. 'Wood.
Musical Interlude.
Farm and Ranch.
"11:30 Inc."
To Be Announced. '

Monday Afternoon
Curbstone Reporter.
Jack Free Orchestra.
Ccdrlc Foster.
Gall Northe.
Radio Garden Club.
Sterling Young Orchestra.
Junior Mchulre Orchestra.
Sam Koki Hawaiians.
El Paseo Tioubadores.,
News.
All Request Program.
The JohnsonFamily.
Roy De .Wolfe, Piano.
CrimcKjuicl.. Death.
T6iJ3erAnriouriced.
American Family. Robenson.
aMonthly Ei citing
fypws: Dick Shcj'lton Orch.
,L&wry Kohler, iSongs.
Re, ,W. Eupcnef Davis.
FuliohL'evvls;Ur.
SclectIvevStfrvIce.
To Be Announced.
Sports Spotlight.
News.
Roger Busfleld.
Off the Record.
The Song Spinners.
Songs of 131 II I o Davis.

'85 Gencvit Davis, Soprano.
8:3QfcGeorge Underwood Orch.
8:45tlny Hill Orchestra.'
OrOO Henilrix Wlllein Van Loon.
9:15 jfews: Lew Diamond Orch.
9:30 &me Ranger.

10:00 NJjws.
10:15 Goodnight. -

ft.

Mohank Indiaux Present
War "Clilh To LegalAide

.PHILADELPHIA (UP) Trie
Mohawk Indians are a 'forthright
people.

Qhlef Loud voices people were
engaged Instigation with

oV the government's
classification t American Indians
as n So he presented
their legal .representative, ,U. S.
Commissioner Itornjan J. Griffin,
with a war club

He's FreeTwi) Hours
Between 87tli-8t- h Arrest

BAKERSFIELD, (Calif. (UP)
R. J. "Shorty" Pooler, 48, had only
two hours or irecoom irom me
tlrne he was rcleasedfafterhis S7th
arrest until he was arrested the
88tf time, police reffprds showed.

Ppoler was reieasea irom tne
Kern cbunty Jail and thenarrested,
two hours later onfan Intoxication
charge. Justiceof the Peace Frank
Noriega entencedilmtb 30 days.

JV. bee visits mre than 00,000

floweis for cadi ofnee of honey.

Psychologist
PraisesWork

,

Of Newspapers
'WASHINGTON, Jan. 4. T)

American newspapera were describ-
ed by a Columbia university psy
chologist today as impartial jour
nals of world news, regardlessof
their nolltlcal affiliations fir the
slxtf of the cities In which they are
published.

J)r E. U Thorndike, In an
analysis of various American
newspapers, also declared that
"thosA who make, newspaper ap-
parently still In large measure
considertheir crnft lo be that of
getting and presentingnews, and
not an apprenticeshipfor pictor
ial magazines. Hollywood or tele--

paint,

with
equipped.

lHipapr
ftwy."

I ."

All

and

ZF

MP '

., Jk" "W last

I Xl aualytls was published In
Scientific Monthly, ",

"It Is common to sfwak 'ef
newspapers of today" s purely
'commercial enterprises' wianaged
with, an tMgle 1 profrtsT the
dentist declared."The fatfs of

the study suggestthat forlinost
ef press of United
this Is a Under." '

lie also reportedthat his analysis
showed that largest percent fee
of newspaper is devoted Mo
domestic and foreign news,
tion, personalHems, science stoc
and quotations and sports.!

Girl 8, Composer at 4

O.
Eight-year-o- ld Phlllppa
Schuyler, an accomplished concert
pianist, her first original
composition at the age of 4

vision." wonting, u oui ai a piaygrounu
"Apparently,' Ve "those whr he stonesto mark the

who buy newspapers still In large notes. Despite extensive training
measure buy them'rjptasa means In classical music, the little gill's
of entertainmentx But mainly compositions all are modern in
for conventional features,of, .ahtfeatment.

ti "
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1940
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States
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rovers, good

tires; looks

while sldewall tires! heater

Down Up! To 18
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1939 Tudor

Maroon color, nice 'and clean as. a new
car.
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Boom. ColoradoCity And
CountyExpandIn 1940 4

COLORADO CITY, Jan.4.

Without benefit of any kind of
boom, Colorado City and Mitchell
county have fared well In the mat
ter of construction and material
Improvements during the pastyear.

Downtown Colorado City has
been extensively Improved, acqulr
Ing at least four modern new cor
her business buildings Including
the May Berman Departmentstore,
Rockwell Brothers lumber yard,
Higglnbptham-Bartlet- t

and the new Logsdon clinic
It Is estimated that round 30

new" homes and apartmentshave
been added to the town's hous--

W facilities' during the year.
First Methodist church Under

Mf(l"lP

went, $10,000 worth of
and' improvements last summer.
Dr. Jy I). Williams built one of the
most modern animal hospitals in
West Texas,

The WPA pavings pro-gia- m

lasted, through the year, with

,

. ' if.

In

,

izo now In la

'
'

,. t

.,

A
jou. this

18
Months

l 1910

A
truck., , .

- To 18

over, 100 blocks ef paving laid In
all. The city vottd 170,000 worth
of bonds,

Building of a c1p and
several mues road to give a

on the Colorado river in
northwestern Mitchell county was

the major road Inv
provements .made the county

the year. croising puts
residentsof northwestern Mitchell
county in direct touch with
Colorado and the
patt of the county.

Construction of an $83,000 Co-
lorado rlirr and a
tinderpjitft on the highway lot
route was underway In Col"

City as the year ended. The
connects with the

bridge on the north, joining It to
the highway one Intersection.
A cheese plant and frozen

locker system completed
during the eaily part, of

tho year. Rural be--
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1910 FORD N 1'ICK-U- I Drlyen only 20,00 excellent
has tires around.Only 1175 to months to pay balanciv

1038 Has
low mileage. only to 18 months to

Spring.

FORD IJASK TRUCK .With motor, driven only1
5,000 miles; good rubber, ilimlv. Only to 12 months to pay.

It . H

19S8 inot r, seat rovers, good
and Dow., to IK balance! :M

ti '.

1937 DODGE 1'ICU-U- l' clean u I4M011 us jou'll find In Dig Spring,
tliU unit tomorrow iuy only J85 Down, monthson Imliin'ce!

1937 SEDAX- -
11. iiaiunce pajublc ruky inont

ft

V- -

1939 DODGE LUXURY with radio ami heater,
and runs like ni-n- . Down, 18 to pay'

I ' r
J937 COACH (Ins had llic list of and
$109 months to

1939 FORI) COUI'l-- i

$150 to 18 monthsun buluuce!

hoiiir,

ImoUs
Yours

Down bujs

motor

COUI'E tfnlsii. and
I'uy only 192 Down, months bahincr!

1910

valu.
will lnf crest Drho

hoine Monday!

D.own Up
On Balance

''
Has new motor, 10-p-

dual tlrrs. q.ver

Down Ujp

Balance

or

among lateral

during The

more
City

bridge $73,000

well
orndo

food
were

spent
$193

Hlg
pay balance!

1937

this untiMiul value

lUonUiM

care; radio
pay

tires; finish looks like n'rnf Yours for

1937 FORD CLUI1 Interior rubber Rood,' also
tolls on

,Qn

1937 "(50" Trunk

An extra value In
nir!

. .j.
is

Months On Ba).

1937 Base

lias hr"w p.tdit riinn and
looks good, A real
vntrtory Marialn!

Down Up
Months On

12
ISatam

A

4

came a reality in the with
383 homes given itrvlcs by 17t

rubber.

MoDths

milts of lints built by the Lone1 auctionsaleof Charles Steeperwas
Wolf Electric' Colo-

rado City. .

The stage at Ituddlck park
was Improved and en

on

larged. A new system
Grounds the

courthouse Improved by th
laying of new and curbs
and the building of waltsl

A free public library for
City at last became a reality

efforts of the.
County of Women's
clubs with the cooperation of tho
city and the county. All books used

the federation In the library
which it had for years
on a basis were used
In setting up the which oc
cupies two remodeled rp,pma" in
what was formerly Coleman
school building. rf

Dog ChrUfhias Clieo
SOUHI PARIS, Me. UP)-Pe- ter

, a)1 police
dog,- has a Christmasclub
check front ,a bank. The -- dog Is
owned by Harry

'&'jrti?37W.E72aBBBBBW.
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Truly the outsandingUSED CAR EVENT of Due record breaking car
sales December,ourbig lot is overstockedon late nodel which havebeendras-
tically reducedto move before "stock taking" time Seea Big Spring Motor salesmanearly next
week and let him work out the sort deal you would like haveon your choice from this large
selection.

FORD GOUPE

$142

new
condition.

Master

CHEV. COUPE
rrnctlcnlly

$130 Up

DcLuxe

FORDTUDOR

$217

equipment! Columbia

$200

MERCURY

SEDAN
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yourself
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UuyJ

YOUIyPlt'tesAT CAR,

'JinoiY COVER

PAYMENT ANY
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CommercialUnits
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residential

northeastern
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mllrjMn condition through-
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LINCOLN-ZEl'llY- R SEDAN ciistoni-lmll- t
Equipped overdrive
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equipped.
biituure!
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rDown up
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clinically
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that
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netv
new tire
turtwproof tuln-s-.

Down,
Months

motor;

UJi 18
On'

1937 "CO" Tnoik ,

An clruii little'
car, economical to oierale.

Down
Months

Big Sirinu Motor
USE0 CAHLOT SOUTH

FORD TUDOR

Loiistthi'i'I

,FQRD. TRUCK

OF

county;

Colorado

Up. 15

Loses Teeth
MIcH.

going along until
he find his low

er plate. The remem
bered seeing the teeth In a basket
of odds and ends soldto an
dealer. It cost 25
cents to retrieve his "towers from
the

i
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SEDAN
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$209 Down ' Up To 18
Months On Bal. :i e
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FORD TRUCK
Equipped with dual 19-p-

tlrw
only

$75

u real good' truck for

Down
Mentha

To 12
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FORD SEDAN'

$o25vdowr
15 Mo'nthA 6n Balance
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The new congressional session which opened
Friday wilt fraught with "many problem
domestic nature add'tlcm the foremost con-

cern national defense.
Congressmen will feel themselves pinched be-

tween demands for domestic economies offset
hue defense expenditures the Usual pres-
sure from various groups wanting large appro
priations for relief and other internal uses

With the president his present frame
mind, there little doubt that the soIon v.f
choose expenditure other hanfoTdefense

a minimum

m

..

' "
.

be ol
In to

of

to
nd

in al
is

to cut
to

well forTheic ore. It would be, the average
citizen to prepare foi Jhe fact WPA rolls will
likely be cut, PWA grants will be fewer, farm
benefits finght drop All manner of relief anil'

WashingtonDaybook
WASHINGTON When President Roosevelt

on Januan 20' rolls upJPennsylvanlaavenue from
1600 which is the Whl8 House, to naught-naugh-t,

which t the capitol, hl'Jl be making history He'll
be the fir t man eje"r to take that ride for the
same pupose athlrd time But It'll be just
another n,ffn!rTthe Inaugural history books, for
Inauguration Jay has 'been putting interesting
Itemtnto tfce, accord.from ilm. very first

When George Washington took the ride the
first time his Pennsylvaniaavenue was a twisted
ribbon of mud from Mount Vernon to the old
federal hall In Nc,w York City. It took seven
Wearisome days to make the journey. Hi's inaug-
uration was weeks late Itwas April before those
In, charge got around to the business in hand
arid the oath was administeredby R. R. Livings-tdn- ,

ehanciltor of the city of Jfew York.
The p.esldent then vv,ent tq the senatecham-

ber to make his Inauguraladdress,setting a cus-

tom vht-- h it was presumed would continue for-

ever But by 1817, when James Monroe was in-

augurated,the young nation alicady was busting
out of Its traditional weakIt and the ceremonies
cottiig. out in the open There were two reasons:
one that the committee In chargewas afraid the
new cajJSfctol building wasnt strong enough to
avoid colKk&jQj under the weight of the assembled
multitude thepher that the senateand houso
had got into suchurow over the distribution of
tickets that the onlyiUmt was to move into the
great opi spaces wher there would be room
for more tickets.

'
l"SsuW.

'"wr

DIED MONTH AFTEIWAKDS
William Henry Harrison (1311), the 1gjJziJel

old Indim warrior of 83 summers, --rode up the
avenue on his white chargerIn a raw wind and
stood hatles3 and 'without overcoat'for hours lif
the frigid weather while the ceremony dragged
out A mnth later he was dead from pneumonia.
Ever s"lrce then, they haie'been talking about

Man About Manhattan -
NEW YORK "Mama' Thury Is a gal with

the glow of the Budapestcafes In her eyes and
the footloose urge of 29 jitterbugs In her feet.

She 14 75 years old, but that doesn't keep her
from leaprg to her feet when the strains of "Old
Man Mos- rise above the clatter of ihe goulash

WAfeWfiF'f? i ZLWwMkhs Hungaria, and
thr6wlng herself into a spasmof rhythmic gyra-
tions thai are the amazement of all.

Whe" 'Mama" wants to write a letter she
signs he S3lf Ilony Knyc3cny Thury (Thuryjis
her mai t red name). She was three weeks old
when Lee turned Traveler Into the yard of la
certain courthouseat Appomotox, Va. Her htw-ban- d

was a bell maker in Hungary and still is
a tool trakdr. They have one son who Is 42, an-

other 40 and a daughterwho herselfhasa daugh-
ter of 12

"Mama Is easily the spiyest of the Jbt.
d

"I've been smoking foi 00 years," she saja,
"and how silly I was not to statt earlier. Makes
the time pass better when you're riding In taxi-cab-

. .
As the dancing star of a cafe floor show, she '

must als find time to keep house for the.family,
cook breakfast, relax a little and keep .abreast
of the time3. "Mabe I get five hours steep' at
night. I know I never get more than that."

As you can see, siesta is not one. of "llama's"
habits. 4

"Well says "Mama," "this U a good Hfe.

This is a good ,land, And this U the best Hun--

HoSlywood SightsAnd Sounds
HOI T.YWOOD This quaint, historic town at

the 'eni-a- f the trail" may Have been the end of
the out o town preview trail as well

For e ht years new. at Irregular intervals,
representit ive portions pf Hollywood have taken
to the rai's and airways to converge tin stleoUd
cities throughout the country in the Interest of
some navicular movie premiere and "good
In genertl

will'

' While crowds In 3anta Fe, N. M, braved a
goodly snowfall (to tsrae visitors' surprise it was
not corn'lakes but the real article) and hordes
of blanket-wrappe-d Indian peddlers squattednear
their street fires of sweet-smellin- g Juniper, the
movie man behind the works said it was .the
last of h.s company's juuAets.

1 S Charles Elnfeld, a Warner
thought the movies should look for something
new

"Each of these junkets is so good," he said
later, "it becomes increaiingly lg,te; &dtP h'
last. That s why we'd better quit "

But still later, en route home,' Mr. Einreta
wasn't so sum. He was thinking, he said, about
eome p ctures coming up He was thinking In

particular, about the movie ort "SergeantYork"
He was thinking, he said, abouta sort of "unwrit-
ten understanding"with the governor of Tennes-

see concerning a, premie--e at Nashville. "And

there were suggestions or requests from Mason
City, Iowa,. from,Butte, MonL. from "Leavenworth,

Xas, and Atlanta, Ga, among other places, In

regard to movies In which each had a particular
local Interest,
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scml-rcll- work may face curtailment.
It Is to be hoped that Improving business

conditions, so widely hailed, will offset these re-- '

ductlons in federal spending Some authorities
predict a boom that will mates federal spending
look like aijtfofodrlbble . jVl

Before the citizen criticizes, he ihould broad-minded- ly

consider that the legislators effaced
with a major problem of nickel saving, on one
hand, while pouring out billions of dollars for '

defense, on the outer. Many of our favorite gov-

ernmental agencies will find their, scope reduced.
And the cheering'point about this is that

such curtailmentsmay teach us not to expect so
much from the government that when the
International crisis over we may again have

"hopes of catching that elusive balanced budget.

By Jack Stinnett

taking the Inaugural bad Indoors, but nobody
has figured out yet where a building could be
found big enough to preventanother congression-
al slugging match over tickets.

Thomas Jefferson, the firtlt president inaug
urated In Washington, escotte'd by a company of
Virginia riflemen,' walked across the stump-studde- d

clearing from his boarding house on New"!

ouincjr avenue ia nis inauguration ana wnentt
was 6v;r, walked back to his boarding houseJre-fusln-g

to take up residence in "that d

executive mansion a mile away there in" the
swamp." J

With the exception of President Roosevelt's
'Inauguiation four years ago, PiesldentfPolk's
in 1815 and Benjamin' Harrison's In "1889 were
probabiy the wettest Polk made his speech "to
a sea of umbrellas'1 and Harrison's triumphal'
march was descilbcd as "a sodden, ram-soake-d

parade through pools of water JamcsMadl3on
took his ride frbm his home In Georgetown In
clouds of choking dust kicked upvby &o troops
of cavalry that acted as his cscoit. f
HARDING'S WAS SOMBRE

Probably the most sombre 'was that of War-
ren O. Harding, when the usual inaugural spirits
were sobeted by the presence of pitifully broken
Woodrow Wilson,

For the m03t part; though, tjie Inaugurals
havebeen gay, colorful affairs. PresidentPlerce'a
had the presence of a dozen brilliantly uniformed
fire companies; Grant's first haS the greatest
military display the country cv,ejr had seen: the
first Roosevelt's 'the splendor ofjbands of Indians
(with old Apache Getonlmo .,'raost prominent),
scores of cowboys, smart Companies of West
Pointers, Piii-t- Rlcans anil Flllpino3 in native,'
sosturoes. There were 5fQ00 In the parade. Roose--

"velt II's third won't be anything like that. The
note again Is simplicity but that won'tak'eepr'tUoi
crowds awav. T "

u

il. . Dvt
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By Goorgo Tucker

garia restaurant this side of the Danube. I've
been In the U. S. 35 years "and just try and get
me out, I was one of the founders of the Hungari-

an-American theatre. My favorite performers
are Sophie Tucker and Phil Baker. I just, love
Sophie. My fayorite tunes ate 'Melancholy Bab'
and 'Down By the Old Mill Stream.'Yep, I love
those old relics. But when I hear 'Old Man Mose,'
when I hear that crazy, jumping thing, I Just
have' to do somethingabout It. There's a devil-
ment,gets in my feet ahd I have to gp."

-

She can spin you many a yarn yob have
tilme to listen. About the time, for 'instance, f
Jerfume was named for her, "and when, aVl6-- J

that was 69 years ago-sh-e played the part of
a "nagymana." whtch means a grandmother,on
the Budapest stage and had to use extensive
make-u- p to look the part "I II always remember
that make-up-- I was the most wrinkled old crone
you ever saw when I got that make-u- p on."

The bells of the'old, dual monarchy'stemples
on Sunday mornings still chime fairy ''valentines
in her ear, and when she thinks of 'The Mar-
riage. Maikct," or of the time she played the
stuped girl in "The Mouse-tra-p Peddler" a fluff
of nostalgia floats idly past her nose.,

"Well, fiddlesticks" explains "Mama" "It
was fun .

"But I got a remedy for the blues when thev
catch up w ith me. It's this," 'and she points to

feet. "This and Old Man Mose"

By Robbin

"But We ought to stop sometime,"" he said,

speaking for the town's, most Itaidened preview-hoppin-g

studio. "Of course if theie's a real de-- '
mand . . well, we'll probably acquiesce.'

Mr. Elnfeld. accused of being an pd aban-

doned acqulescer in such matters, wore a twinkle
in .his ee You may draw your own conclusions.

g dates back to a train
sent across countiyjn 1932, celebratingthe musi-

cal "42nd Street." The junket, Elnfeld now ad-

mits, depattcd with some apprehensionlegatdlng
its reception by a dcpresjlon-rldde- downhearted
citizenry already familiar with the breadline. As
ha recalls It, the reception was "wonderful." No-

body booed, and people in 28 cities cheered.
That was the real "beginning, but the IdeaJ

burst into furious flower with the "Dodge CltjrT
opening In Kansas a couple of years ago an
Idea born when Elnfeld and Gradwoll Sears,Wfllt
neir sales manager,were stranded In the llf.ue
town by a snow Btorm for 8 hours, got acquainted
with tqwnfolk, and promised to come back with
the.movie they'd be making about the town.

, They had some Junketingexperience3to Wea-vervlll-

Calif, (where the had to wire a theatre
for sound) and to Columbia Cltyf Ind , but the
Dodge City trip exceeded all expectations. In
crowd-drawin- ballyJr, and good-wi- ll spread-
ing, .

(

That called for another to Virginia City nnd
Heno, Nev, and for, another ("Fighting 69th')
In New York City," and most recently a tik to,
South Bend-ajmi- t for the Rockne film,

,ir- -
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Chapter M
.SALLY'S ASSIGNMENT

"Lieutenant," Bill asked, "why
do you think these murdersare the
work of amateursT'1 ,

Lieutenant Gregory mi) Bill
one of his deep, problnglooksi
"Welt," he said finally, "take1 those
two notes left around for you to
find. Mrs. Stuart. No professional
crook would be guilty of such old- -
rasnioneu s.

"If h"tias committed two mur-
ders and eluded detection,ha can't
bo such nn amateur now," Mr.
Marshall observed.

"There's moro than one person'
mixed up In this," Lieutenant)
Gicgory insisted. "Wouldn't surf
prise mo to una mo wuoic nourio
naitv involved. Lots of thlncs
they areall going to have trouble
explaining wuen ine case comes
up fof trial!"

"Oh," I asked, suddenly remfim- -
berWg, "were thcro flngerprlntjrn
EvIPu bathroom'' ''

jjrWho'a conducting this Inquiry
anjway?" Lieutenant Gregory
asked,-- with a diy grin. "I've been
nnswerlngtoo many questions and
getting nowhere. What I want to
ask you to do, Mrs. Stuart, Is to
let me .know If anyone shows un-- j
dueconcern aboutwhat Mrs. Bene-
dict may have said to you .this
morning."

"You mean If anybody tries) to
find out whether sho really told
mo anything definite?" a.
.k) "Exactly. If anybody wantsijto
Know wnewer ene namea riames
or anything of the sort, tcuYthem
anything you like but .repott to
me Immediately And by tbe'Vay,"
he added, "I wouldn't wapder off
alone May not be too sartor you
If anybody suspects you know
something" iff

"But. Officer." Bill protested, "do
you realize what you aie letting
my wife in for'" "is

"Nevpr mind " I said, "don't vou
see this means Lieutenant Greg
ory admits the possibility tnat
someone else may have 'killed
Aunt Maggie"' ' m

"Well, now, I wouldn't go as far
as that," the officer remarked
cautiously. "But I will admit that
this second killing docs compll
cate things considerably."

"Just keep a bodyguard handy,
my dear," Mr Marshall advised.
"You and BUI can sort of stick
together, you know,"

"Except that would probably pre-
vent any questions being asked,"
I:polnted out.

Tbp arrival of an ambulance and
a police doctor made It necessary
for Lieutenant Gregory to declare
anohcr snart recess, Mr. Mar-
shall, Mr. Do'ilson, Bill and I joined
the others In "the, drawing room,
which In spite bf battle, murder
and sudden death'! still smelled
faintly of dried rose-leav- es In
Sevres pot-pour-ri jars.ust as It

A'

had ever sines I could remember.
The lights 1h the erystal chan

deliers had beea turnedOa and
Andrew had mad fires In both
fireplace. In my grandmother's
time on room had been la yellow
parlor and one a green, the old
mahogany furnltu'rs upholsteredin
yellow and greensilk damask,re-
spectively. "It 'makes such a nice
contra.it with thet double doors open
onfdays when I receive," she said.

What a strang' contrast was
Offered by that serious-face- d little
group huddled' at the fireplace
nearestthe front of the houseapd
'farthest from 'the black and gold
Coromandel screenwhich stilt con-

cealed the sofa on Which Aunt
Maggie had been placed after her
death. I knew that my own face
was just as serious. That all our
minds were filled with daik
thoughtsand dreadsuspicions.

Everybody brightened percep-
tibly at the appearanceof refresh-
ments, even Mr. Dodson. The Eng
lish certainly had the right Meo,"
sald'!; Kirk as he decided on tea.

tS

m ram

ihr

Who Killed Aunt Maggie?

-

wri"rjiiff&
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Bob mixed hltytelf Whisky and
soda with the remark that ha had
"beea taking too many straight
drinks lately."

Claire refused the thin breadand
butter sandwiches, but Alice took

second, apparently without re-
alizing that she had not touched
her first one. "By the way, Sally,"
she said, with assumed nonchal-
ance, "you never did tell us what
Eve told you."

almost strangled over inyA tea
when Claire sccondod thembtlon.
'That's right, Bally," sho said,
"you didn't tell us"

This was certainly going straight
to the point. Of course, it might
bo more than feminine curios
ity, oui aeciuea msxe mings

little, difficult could fed my-
self the center of all eyes as
hesitated. Even Mr, Dodson's
face was turned toward he and
had sudden, foolish notion that
his fcari were actually beqt back

"What Eve told me ?when?"
asked perversely.

-- "OH, what sho said about Aunt
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Msggle," Alice prompted. "You
know, you said, she hinted that eh
knew something."

Did I Imagine it, or was there
fin unusual tenseriess in that gen-
eral attitude of listening. "Oh,
that?" I said casually. "You know
Eve. How she liked tp appear Im-

portant. I just didn't payjuiy at-

tention to her." '

"If she really knew anything I
rather imagine she would have
gone to the police as soon as they
arrived." Mr Dodson cut in, be-

fore anyone clso could speak, and
I knew he did so deliberately
"Mrs. Stuart, may I beg another
cup of tea7" he asked. .

Andrew brought in more hot
water, arid as I busied myself mak-
ing fresh tea and filling cups the
Subject was effectively sidetracked
"Take some sandwiches and drinks
to th library," I told Andrew, who
looked as though he would like to
add a slzablo quantity of arsenicas
well, but he refrained from com
ment In the presence of Mr Dod
son.

Both Andrew and Bessie appar-
ently regarded Mr. Dodson as a
sort of crois between a witch and
a policeman and no doubt stood
n tear of being "conjured any

I wilt have to admit that n.y
own Idea was not so very differ
ent In some respects Curious to
know more of Mr Dodson's un
usual methods of "detecting," 1

said, under cover . of Mr. Mar
shltl's drone, "I still don't see how
you, can tell so much, just from
listening."

"It is not as complicated as it
sounds," he answered, matchinghis
tono to mine "When you lose ono
of your senses, the others are
sharpened. Not juat your hearing,
but all of them. And not all at
once, of course. You learn to think
more and to reason In this mod
em age of automatic conveniences,
most people seldom find. It neces-
sary to think at all. Everything
has been thought out for them and
they lead purely automatic lives,
punching a button here, another
there. They would be horrified, of
course, if they realized how com-
pletely they depended up.on their
ejes. I have a friend, a neurology
1st, who bearsme qut in this He
says the averageperson ha3 scarce
ly any call tq develop his mental
resources

"But," I said, "doesn't a lawyer
usually study the face of a wit
ness in drawing conclusions' Mri
Marshall has told me that you lost
your sight when you were Just a
child and that you later mem-
prized law by listening to other
Students read aloud. I think that
Is Wonderful. But how do you find
n siihstulittt.-fftr-fn- r itpplnff tboii . ! .fvfe, . ...tcnango or expression enlaces;--

"Well, a3 I've told you, the Voice
Is very revealing But I also make
a study or wiiat I can manner.

I Ch&T MWE FOOD ttTB 3000
sewoMiMG,

TUfc-r- i. --nic X

v

'T

;

-- ly Mectora tfM

Manner ean be just as
facial expression sometimes Is. But ,

find most revealing of an tne
witnes who tries to concea evW

doac. Readingover an
Hon of some twenty years ago, X

wu anew with the fact
that witnesses utk to answer any
question tether than the 'one
asked." '

"Through the years," he went
on, "I have developed sort ot
techrtlquo for sticking to the sub
ject. Not being able to see with

' V -- . ......h !.m ...Hi,my eyes, x ni pejimi'a , iig
divctted from the point at issue
and do tot allow a witnes to
wander "

Andrew was at my elbow again.
waiting to tell mo was wanted
on the telephone Bill arose and
went with me, and when found
that it was his mother put him
on the nirc. The newspapers had
called her, and in this way she had
learned of "pJvc's murder

Now she was ahxlous for us to
come back to town as soonas pos
sible, for, like Mr. Marshall and
like Bessie before him, she was
beginning to feel tat there was
something wrong about the place
itself. I was thankful she had no
Intimation Bill had been accused
of Aunt Maggies murder,

"I suppose the newspapers will
be out hire next," said to --Bill.

"Yes." he admitted, "they've
been calling upr but Mr.

Marshall has told Andrew to say
we are not answering the tele-
phone. I'm afraid that really does
mean they will be here ns soon
as they can find the place. Just
don't say anything, no matter
what "Hhcy aiski Let me talk to
them, or. bolter still, we will let
Mr. Marshall handle that situa-
tion."

Gregory called to
Bill from upstairs,and just as Bill
went to join him' Bob appeared.I
had an instant, unpleasantfeeling--
that he had been waiting until tbo
coast was clear "Thought Wdo
a little mysclf,"lie "ex-

plained. "Sally,' he salujhesltat-In- g

a little, "then-S!Jwithl- ng I'd
like to speak tyou about!- - Don't
want to upseT ou.but lias It oc-

curred to you thjtf! you may bo
rather on a spot.

"What mean'" I asked.
"I mean lfEve toM you any-

thing Just wanled to warn you.
Lots of things been going on, you
know" Bobs eyes; usually fried
with dancfjtg lights, wre now
quite scrloifs

"But slieT didn't tell me any-
thing," I safil "I never meant to
give the impression that she did "'

"Well, It nilght not be a bad Idea
to give lie
patting mo on the shoulder "Can't
tun the risk of happen-
ing to you, my dear"

To lie continued;
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lest ft Found
LOST One black pony. Notify H,

M. Daniels, Reward.Phone1163.

Personals
CONSULT Ksteba me Reader! 70S

East Third; aaxt door to Bar
ber Shop.

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL soars expsassT Cartm passengers to all petals

daily Bst your-- ear with us; Big
Spring Travel Bureau, Ml Beur--
TV PIUMU ldtt '

"

PabHeNotices
Bea M. Davie 4t Company
Accountant! Auditors

M? Mima BJdg, Abilene. Ti

BARBER NOTICE
To my customers and friends, I

will appreciateyour calling on
me In my new location at 60S

East Srd, first 'door west or
B A B Grocery. Plenty parking
space. pll Early.

BusinessServices
FURNITURE repairing. Fheaa60.

Rix Furniture Exchange, 401 K.
Second.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Male
SALESMAN WANTED

Want man who can us big op
portunity to make eood money,

Franchise to sell Nash Custom
Tailored Clothes open. Should
net excellent income. Want man
this territory Once. Wonderful
new Spring line out January
20th. Write for information to-
day. The A. Nash Company, 1906
Elm Street,Cincinnati, Ohio.

AIRPLANE BUILDERS
MEN 18 to 35 needed.In Aircraft

Factories.Train 3 to 6 weeks for;
factory Job; $25 enrollment fee
u an you pay until employed.
Balance 15 per week after em
ployment. Salary Increase every
three months. Factory workers
probably won't be drafted. J. C.
Cauble, 800 Johnson.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED unencumbered middle- -

aged lady for companion and to
keep house for two. Apply or
write Mrs. J. H. Fascy, Box 730,
1144 Locust Street, Colorado,
Texas.

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities

SMALL groceryand marketstore;
will sell market fixtures separ
ately. Write Box TE2, Her--
aia.

SMALL CASH BUSINESS
MEN or Woman; no selling; age

no handicap; experience unnec
essary. Good $35 weekly or bet-
ter. $395 CASH required. Write,
give address, phone, state if
cash Is available. Box ZO Her--
aiu. ?

FOR SALFT
Household Goods

SINGER electric cabinet sewing
machine; new model; perfect
conatllon' bargain price. See
Jimmie Jones, 2207 Runnels

Musical Instruments
PIANOS Three used pianos, good

bargains; one spinet, two stu-
dios. Near youl vicinity. For in-

formation, wrlto M. B. Martin,
Box 1985. Odessa, Texas.

Building Materials
We can give you a completed Job

on anything'needed to make
your home'moro attracUve or
comfortable, including the ft
nancj-ag-. PaymufTfrwn labor and
material as low as $5 per month,

or red tape,
mO' SPRING LUMBER CO.

. 1110 Gregg Phone 1355
"A Home-Own-ed Institution"

? S. P. JONES LUMBER CO.
. CASH COLUMNr.. cedar shingles, $2.08 per

fllCU Mound City paint, $2.46
per gallon; Four Hour Varnish,
$1.69 per Ballon; 1500 rolls wall
paper,extra good patterns, 7Vic
to 17a per single roll.

S. P. JONES LUMBER CO.
409 Goliad Ph: 214

FOR RENT
Apartments

TWO or three-roo- m apartment;
nicely furnishedwith Frlgldalre;
all hill paid. 908 Gregg, Phone
846J.

CLOSE In apartment, furnished;
Frlgldalre; all bills paid; new-
ly decorated. Phone1624.

UPSTAIR furnished apartment',
modern conveniences; private
entrance; close In; couples only
310 Wist Cth, phone 121.

THREE room and bath unfurnish-
ed apartment; 910 Runnels; $18,
jwater paid. Phone1130-- or ap
ply piu itunnciB.

ONE apartment; Frigid'
aire! adiolnlnir bath: private en
trance: S3 per week: close In;
bills paid; 60S Main. Phone1529.

TWO furnished rooms; hot and
cold water; both have outaiae
entrances: two beds if desired;
bills paid; reasonable. 1205
Main.

CLOSE In nicely furnished
apartment; connecting baur,
electric refrigeration; couple
only. 603 Nolan.

FURNISHED apartment, 3 rooms
and private bath; electric

garage; located 410
W. 6th. Apply 404 Goliad, Phone
543.

ATTRACTIVELY furnished apart-
ment; 3 rooms and breakfast
nook; connecting bath and ga-
rage; bills paid. 1011 Scurry.

THREE -- room furnished apart-
ment: half of house: 2
blocks south high school; $5
week; bills paid. Phone 1309,
1211 Main.

NICE1 furnished apartment;
recently refinlshed; Frlgldalre.
100 East 18th. "

FURNISHED apartment; two
rooms and kitchenette; adults
only; empolycd couple prefer-
red. 1B04 Scurry, Mrs. J. M
Manuel.

TWO-roo- m well furnished apart-
ment; close In; garage; bills
paid; $25 per month. 210 E. 7th

TWO-roo- m nicely furnished mod-
ern apartment; electric refrig
eration; private bath; call 411
Bell Street v

LARGE one-roo- furnished apart
ment; all conveniences; half
block bus line and food market;
couple only; bills paid. 1104
Runnels

TWO - room unfurnished apart
ment: private bath: garage:bills

no department has
Garago Apartments

FURNISHED and bath;
enrace apartment: w mat
Jress; hot water heater; $3.50
week; water paid. 402 State.

Bedrooms
NEWLY decoratedfront bedroom;

Venetian shades; $12.50 for one
.and $18 for two; private bath If

desired; latlies preferred.
Runnels, Phone 1219.

FRONT bedroom; private en--.
trance; adjoining bath;, garage.
CaU4lor 874, Mrs. E. IL El- -

.HPtt.
TWO bedrooms nicely furnished;

adjoining bath; in private home,
storage space In basement, u

if wanted; rent reasonable
Mrs O. P. Griffin. Phone 654.

CLEAN comfortable bedroom;
close In; private; 303 Bell, Phone
1515. .

CLASSIFIED

One Insertion! 8c per Hne,
minimum. Each succes-

sive insertion! 4c per line.

Weekly rate: (1 for
minimum; 3c per Una per
issue over five Hnes.

Monthly rate: $1 pen line, no
changein copy. "

Readers!10a per line per

INFORMATION

AU Classifieds Payablela Advance or After First Insertion

CLOSING IrOURS

s Week Days, 11 A. M. (Saturdays, 4 P.M.
TELEPHONE

FOR RENT
Houses

NICE unfurnished house;
water furnished; $10 month. Bee
J, A. Adams, 1007 West 6th.

HOUSES and apartments for
rent; furnished or unfurnished.
Phone 898.

TWO story frame house with 10
rooms: located 211 N. W. seconu
street; may be sub-rente-d; $30
per month.

FIVE-roor- a modern FHA house,
hardwood floors; located 400
Vlrcinla Avenue. Day Phone
1220, Night 312.

FIVE-)roo- furnished .house; ex--j
cellent condition; electric re-- 1

frlgeratlon; floor furnace; ga-
rage: located 1800 Scurry; Price,
$37.56; water furnished; call at
apartment In rear, or write is.
M. La Beff, Box 1246. El Paso.

to
THREE-roo- h'ouse and bath. 702

E 13th, .Phone1751. ,t
THREE-roo- Unfurnished house

bath. 500 Bell, Phone1132.

Duplex Apartments
FURNISHED south apart

ment; near high school; private
bath; Frlgldalre; $25 week or
$6 week with bills paid. Phone
1208--J. Inquire 1003 Main.

THREEtEoom unfurnished duplex
and bath; garage. 1503 Scurry,
I'none nt.

War 'Godmothers' Frowned Oa
OTTAWA (UP) -,-- The national

warned Canadiansoldiers against
allowing "war godmothers" to
adopt them. Incidental to general
advice against communicating
with strangers.

paid; children.610 11th Placeidefensa formally

1201

Card of Thanks! So per Una.
White space unaas type.
Dc-W- rata en light
faco type.

Double rate oa capital letter
lines.

No advertisement accepted
on ''until forbid" order. A
specified number of Inser-
tions must be given.

728 er 729
I

AUTOMOTIVE
Used Can For Sale

SACRIFICE 1937 Ford tudor
coach; good condition, clean,
party returning East; consider
cash only, Inquire Jack's Ex-
change, 1204 Main.

MUST sell or trade equity in nuw
1940 Ford Tudor sedan M. M
Wilcox at B & B No. 1, East Srd
Street.
Trailers, Trailer Houses

TWO-whe-el trailers for rent to
responsible people,stock or lug
gage Alia wcsi am ow

YALE HIRES NEW
F0OTBALL COACH

NEW HAVEN, Copn , Jan.4. UP)

Yale the last of the "Big Three"
retain a graduateas head foot--

uhji cuacii, buioeiiicu b
tradition today, naming Emerson
Wy (Spike) Nelson, former Univer
sity of Iowa tackle, as Its gridiron
boss. He succeeds Raymond W.
(Ducky) Pond whom he assisted
the last two seasons.
I A bombshell ' bursting on the

Ells' campus couldn't have .caused
any more surprise than thestate-
ment by AthfeUc Director Ogden
Miller.
jMiller, disclosing the appoint

mept, indicated that Yale had no
Intentions of foot
ball, which it first played in 1872,
and released the Blue's 1942 grid
Iron slate which tended to substan
tlate him.

Harvard and Princeton, Yales
traditional athleUc rivals, broke
away from an alumni coaching pol
icy in recent years.
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WITH AIR TO SPARE Appreciative Iram-mal- stand
by while Howard Enejeman of Kansasuniverslty'baskttbalt team
tries for a shot, during N. Y. workout Lett to rieht: Bob Johnson,

Marvin Sollenbereer,William Hojbeh. John Kline.

TffT

ConscienceTroubled 15 Years
ROCHESTER, N. Y. (UPJ-T-wo

checkers, taken 15 ycais ago from
the playground shelter at Ro:hcs-tc-r

public school No. 12, have been
returned to their former place by
an unnamod but penitent Los An-

geles, Cal, resident.

Tires Now
CHICAGO (UP) An y de-

vice which permits examination of
automobile tires without removr
ing them from the wheel Is the
latest achievement. The

permits a repair station at
tendantto detectfaults in damaged
Urea before removing them.

An English speakingcolony, do
scended from early adventurers.
occupies an island of Nicaragua
"Mosquito Coast" and numbers
about 2,000. "

ii"1ul
Silk Hoso Limited In Canada

CALGARY. Alia (UP) - Cam--

dlan women will forsake silk
stockings after April of next year

not by choice, but becauso there
just won't be any, according to an
official of oneof Canada'slargest
hosiery mills.

Church Uses Loudspeaker
CANI3TEO, N. Y. (UP) The

old village bell has been out-

moded in this Steuben county com
munity where a loud speaker In
the belfry summons worshlpers
to service at the tfcwly-buU- t Wcs-leya- n

Methodist church.

Census figures show that from
1930 to 1940 only 35 U. & cities
showed population Increases of as
much as 25 per cent when in the
preceding decade 202 cities gained
Utat much.

MASTER'S
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Korhler Light Floats
Magnetoes, Armatures, Motors

Rewinding;, Ruthlngs and
Hearings

408 E. Third Tclcphono 38

J mm .
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VACUUM CLEANER
BARGAINS

Late model II O O V E K,
KLKCTKOI.UX, brown or
gray niodcls, two motor Air-way-s,

and many othrr makes
Guaranteed. Soma only tun
a few times when traded on
new Eurrka Premier, or
Slaglc-AIr- a product of G. E--,
or Norm, made liy Hoover.

G. HLA1N LUSE
Phone 10 1501 Lancaster

Hcrwce-- i

ALL MAKES
of cleaners In 10 towns for
patrons of Texas Electric
herlco Co. Miy not joursf

WEEK'S BUSINESS
IN WOOL MODERATE

BOSTON, Jan. 4 W (U. S.
Dcpt. Agr) The volume of new
business in the Boston wool mar-

ket during the past week was very
moderate. Both the holldsjs and
tho disposition of users to refrain
from buying ut Inventory taking
tlmcAinfluenced trading.

Scattrrod purchases Included
mfMleratn nunnlltlra nf ihn flnnr
South American wools and small
quantities'b' a fow grades of do-

mestic ooIV Prices wvtc mostly
steady to flrmj, Grease basis quo-
tations on graded coming bright
fleece wools tanked 42-4- 5 cents lor
flno Delaine, 4 MS cents for half
bloods and 44-4- ctmts for Uirce-eight-

and quarter blood grades.

Church Has "Hank Night"
' SOUTH PASADEMA, Cal (UP)

By adopting trjbvle house methods,
the Methodist church Is solving it's
financial problems. It has week
ly "bank nights." Only, those at
tending givo rather than receive--

a penny each.

Perfect Hand In Spades
LENOX, Mass, (UP)-Ll- oyd B

Foulds held a perfect hand of 13
spades In the last rubber of a
bridgedgame Chances against him
were ,631 billion to 1.
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LOANS
Automobile Personal

Furniture

on the

PROTECTED PAYMENT

PLAN

EUBANKS
LOAN CO.

Lester Flhe 1'hone
IMS

BIG SPRING
BUSINESS

COLLEGE
Now Located 105J4

East Second Street
Courses In Stenography,
Acconntlue and Monroe
Calculator.

Atk or

MEAD'S

LQWEST HATES IN
WEST TEXAS

Auto Heal Kktate

LOANS
See for tnr low rates:

5 Year Loans
Sisoo-cim-o

IKXHWOOO
(sooo-seeo- o

$6000 more 4)4'

(Real Estate loan within city
limits only minimum loan
$1500).

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum llulldlng.
Phone 1130

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTOKNYS-ATrLA-

Stale Natl Bjuik Bids.,

l'hone S3S

AUTO LOANS
Minute Service

Bee Our Itnrgalns In
Used Cant

TAYLOII EMKRSON
LOAN CO.

1104 West Srd

i-H-

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington's Ace News Com
OMatotar etery Tuesday
ad Thursday. m.

Brought Voi) by

FIRST NA1MJNAL
BANK,

u Wpriag
5S

NO SKCKKTSJ
No secrets about our stock
of hl?n quality uned cars
Wa Ilka 'for our prospecti
give the third degree
We will gladly tell ou
erythlng worth knowing
about them ar.d we are
here make good, iciy
statement.

6IIKOYER
MOTOR GO.

4CI East Srd ritcae 27
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BbessHotuc WALL-AP- ER CLEARANCE
To BeRemodeled .SAL

" M

p

.,V..

n Monday,Jan.did BP ...
BOOK ENDS, pair ,,,.,.,., $1.00

PLAQUES,large selecUm ........$1.00

ASH TRAYS, asstUsize.?& shapes$1.00

PICTURES t . . $1.00

SMOKING STANDS Spl for Mon. $1.00

FLOOR WAX 1-- qt canand 1-- pi

can, both $1.00

ATTRACTIVE NEW BjED LAMPS $1.00

.BOUDQIR LAMPS . .$1.00
WALL RACKS Specialfor Monday $1.00
CARD TABLES t . . . , , $1.00
RAG RUGS (Oval) ,. . 2 for $1.00
RUG SAMPLES,18x27 ",

. . . .;. . . 1.00
RAG RUGS, 24x42 .$1.00
SILHOUETTES (Round or ' '

Rectangle) '4 for $1.00
TABLE LAMPS ..,..$1..(H)
BAMBOO BASKETS , , $1.00
FLOOR LAMP SHADES

Dollar Day Only $1.00
'

REFLECTORS , .$1.00
IRONING BOARDS $1.00

Cavalier.CEDAR CHESTS
Pay Down Only ,...$1.00

Balance On Easy Terms

Nationally Advertised MATTRESSES
Pay Down Only ,.... $1.00

Balance On Easy Terms

Toy Bargains
1 Toy WIIEEUJARItOWS
s Reg. $1.95, Closeout....
3 TRICYCLES '

Reg. $3.95, Closeout ...
2 TRICYCLES

Reg. $10.95, Closeout
K . .

Reg. $5.93, Closeout ,.7."
1 TOY VANITY and BENCH

Reg. $4.95, Cloffcut .,...,,
1 TOY TItACTOn Af'

Regular prjee. $15.00; Closegut'price
1 TOV ARMY TRUCK ' ,"Regular price, $15.00( Closeout pries
1 TOY ilAND CAR if

Regular price, $11,951 Closeout price
I TOY1 HAND CAR
VRegular price, $5,93; Closeout price

SCOOTERS $ .

'

Regular prIceJ$U93; Colseout prlct
I SCOOTER f

Regular price $3.50; Closeout price ",

p
1 Used 8 pc DINISO ROOM SUITE;

Closeout price . . . ..'.., .,
1 Used 4 pc. BEDROOM SUITE

Closeout price SSVu. .

1 Used 4 nc. SUITE
Closeout prlco

1 "Used BOW END BED .

Closeout price .......". .....
1 Used Walnut BUFFET, 4w, i

Good condition; closeout pries ...i, ......
1 Used Walnut BUFFET, V

Good condition; closeout price ......,...r. ... .
1 Used Oak China ?

Good condition closeout price ....i...!., ., ,
1 BEDROOM SUITE

Regular price, 89.50; closeout price .i.r,'.
1 BEDROOM SUITE ,', '

x Regular price,, 08.50; clpseout nrlce i.. ......
1 BEDROOM SUITE, Spanish design,

Regular 85S0; closeout price ....
' 1 DININO ROOM, Spanish design,- -

Regular 139.50; closeout price t....in..nrr,

..$1.00

..$1.95
.J5;4S

..$2.95

..$2.45

..$7.95

..$7.95

..$6.95
,..

..$2.50
:$1.95

Closing Out
at drastic reductions
Discontinuedpatterns

BEDROOM"

CABINET,

$49,50
19.95

. 29.50
2.95

19.50
12.95.
19.50

I BfJinuunduih
Rezulat 89.50: closeout pries virs..rTssTrrrVrr

1 SUITE ' CQ Cfl
Regular price J eJowotfi pric irnnrf

j.yo

49.50
69.50
49.50
79.50
49.50,

REOTeOOM .. w.vw

BARROW'S
"Quality Furniture for Tho Who Care"

V

F.D.R. TALKS TO THE NATION In a mvelr-wdrde- d "iiresMe chat" that may Be-

come historic becauseof the scope ef speeeh, franknessof Its language, F.D.R.'s censure of dictators
and "appeasers,"his praiseof Britain, and theslis of the llstenlnr audience, President Roosevelt
broadcast to the nation Dec. 29. This Is the scene In the .White House diplomatic reception room.

The President said:"We mustbt the great arsenalef democracy."

Ktnr,

4 -

M 1 N S OVER M E R Row of mines provide reality for this discussion of a controlled
mine fith'and Its being by officer at Hampton Roads, Va., coast artillery
school. Tipton sla gateway"Ho capital. Is located In an area that embraces: Nor-

folk naval base,Portsmouthnavy yard, Newport News

CITY MAIUJ)ELIVERY
IIjCOLORADO

PETITIONS
CITY, Jan. 4. (SpO

Bearing the of between
375 and 40Q Colorado Cltlans, peti
tions asking) for free delivery of
mall In Colorado City weVe sub-

mitted to Joe Y. Fra?er
this week.

Fraser is to forward the peti
tions to the proper postofflce au
thorities.

The petitions were gotten up by
a special committee of the Colorado
City chamber of commerce,, with
J. Ralph Leo as chairman. .J'The city has agreed to periaa--

i.

I

rrm

P

Bi

fcW. f"'"'V.

"..'? M&zmsL

EKIai

organization, diagrammed an

shipbuilding

ASKED
ClTX

COLORADO
signatures

Postmaster,

nently mark .tre.eta and houses' to wALLACE PRAISES
with requirementsfor se--V

delivery of mall. AIR CORPS WORK

PHILLIPSjOlLERS
UJKA TAKttAJXSAS

BitRTLESVILLE, pkla., Jan, 4

Iff) The "r'Ph'llllfir"6lIers got re-

venge for the one defeat on' their
record this seasonby the
Arkansas Raxorbacka 33-3- 3 In a
basketball here last night.

sank one in the
last minute to nose out Arkansas
after BIU had tied he
score,
iieffrjM:rfiiflrfs('Arkansai met the
Oilers thfa season the'
came through,

NOW As Never Before

YOU ShouldHave

ENERGY
&

oa

.with hundreds of personH 111 with

influenza, it's time to Build up

Restetancq. Drink plenty of Banner.

f Milk . '. the energyfoodBe health1?'

ful.-kee- your resistanceat lta-pca-

Use plenty, of BannerProducta,

BANNER MILK
"Top for Etwrfy Buiding"
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SAN ANTONIO. Jan. UP)

Henry A. Wal
lace had words of praise today for
the work being done at the flying
flrlJs and the army camp located
here.

Wallace honor guest at
dinner last night with more than

from San Antonio, Dallas, Aus-
tin, Houston, Beaumont and other
Texas cities attending.

Referring to the work at Ran

was

GOO

dolph and Kelly fields and at Fort
Sam' Houston, Wallace visualized
what being done in the nation

whole toward defense.
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Contract was awarded Saturday
to Suggs Construction Co; of Big
a-- . u, ., .ayiiws j,ur ajivrnuon na renova-
tion of the Sparonburg, building In
the 9Q0 block on Mala street.

General contract figure of; the
successful bidder was (7.42T and
work was to start Monday. The
bulMlng, when completed, will be
occupied by the C. R. Anthony Co.,
clothing departmentstore.

Flans call for a B0x50-fo- addi-
tion to the presentbuilding; Instal-
lation of a balcony and generalre-
pair and renovation of the build.
Ing.

Two other contracts electrical
and pjumbing will be let later, but
they at'enot due to run the total
cost to JlO',000. Plans for the work
were prepared by N. L. Peters
architectural firm.

OutsideInfluences
Slcal Reporter Away

LANCASTER, ipa., Jan. 4 UP)
Woodrow W. Blerly,
reporter who "covered" army and
navy recruiting staUons for the
Intelligencer-Journ- al re. submit
ted his resignation, telling .the
boss: '

The city editor gaveme the as-
signment,but he didn't know1 that
he couldn't trust me."

Blerly had enlisted for a three-ye-ar

hitch in the (irmy.

BRITISH PERFECT
NEW 1MACHINE GUN

LONDON, Jon. 4 VP A ma
chine-gu-n that (Ires backwardfrom
a mount beneath the nose of a
plane was Said today to b4thc
KAF's newestweapon.

The rtew Vlckcrs gun, aimed and
operatedby the navigator through
a series of mirrors, was described
as Intended to beat off attackers
who come up from below and be
hind the plane.

CHARGE FOREIGN
LABOR IMPORTED

BATON ROUGE. La.. Jan. 4 UP)
State Employment Security Ad

minister P. J. Charlet charged to
day .that foreignerswere being im-
ported for defense work- In l

Zcjhe to fill jobs which
southernworkmen were anxious to
secure.

His statement followed closely
uovefnor Sam Jones' Injunction to
the Louisiana congressional dele
gation to vote against any meas
ures designed to reduce yPA work
an the, theory that defense employ-
ment would take up the slack.

SouthDakota Inforjnecl
ResourcesAre "Amazing"

VERMILLION, S. D. UP)
"The future prospects of South
Dakota are amazing," the Univer
sity of South Dakota Museum
News declares In a survey of state
resources.

Examining the four d stlnct geo
graphical areas in the state, the
article said South Dakota has "an
unlimited supply of stone for
building, clay for pottery, cement,
gravel, undeveloped oil and nat
ural gas fields.

"Minerals of wealth coal and
gold are underground."

RESOURCEFULNESS
LANCASTER: Pa.. Jan. 4. UP)

It looked like a Job for the wreck-
ers when a huge truck got stuck
in a low underpass.But the truck
driver solved the nrnhlnm TT 4n.t
deflated the tires, to Insure.clear--
ance, and proceeded on hls,",Way.

METERS DAMAGED J
AUSTIN, Jan. 4 UP) With 374

streets damaged in the past two
nignts, KMef or Police Raymond
D; Thorp today chargedIhe van--

ua.iiwi iu urgamzeu spue won
una oracrea
Mon.

clty-wld- e Mnvestlga- -

CASUALTIES COUNTED .

CHUNOKINO, ChlnatJan. 4 UP)
Chines military headquartorr
stated tonight that Japanese s

since the startjfofthe war,
July 7, 1937, numbered 1,800,000
killed and wounded, 1$

AAA CHKCKS ABIUVE
Another small batcfi of soil con-

servation checks were received
here by the county"' AAA office
Saturday. Therel .were 19 checks
fnr J.2 M 47 -- twiallnir ttisj fnlol n- - -- , w.,r.e ...w w.H. .v
109,4349 from this source In 730

ctfecks.

TWENTY-nV- E YEARS AGO
By ThtAAssociated Presa

Jan. f, 1918 French artillery
bombardmentdrives Germans from
trenches In Argonns. '!;:'
8EIXS RANCH r,

STANTON, Jan. 4. (J3pl.) Kd
Bloomer has returned fiom a trip
to Hoot Tom's ranch
New Mexico, to deliver Tone's sad--
uiej norses to ins unison iom
ranch In Andrews county. ? Hoot
Tom has sold his New Mexico in-

terestsand will be 'assoclate'dftwlth
his brother In operating the An-
drews ranch.
RETURNS TO ROME 1

NEW YORK,. Jan. 4 W Am-

bassadorWilliam-'Philli- departed
for bis post at Rome today aboard
Pan American Airways' Atlantic
Clipper. Ha safd h was "going
back In a routine way" and with
"no special instructions."

a
Hwtsa WemeaJalaArmy

BERN, Swltuklind (UP) Vor
the first tims la tha history of this
country, Swiss women are being
trained a auxiliary soldjers. Hun-
dred answeredth first call for
volunteersfor A.R.P., nursing and
transport work.

Wewdcarvec rrnilns Frleada
PA1NESVILE..O. (UP). Hen--

ry Rlckert's deftness ia wood--
carving has led him to th un-

usual hobVy ef making wooden
Mticers out of single piece of
W4 whloh ha atlVM ia fealaad.

la order te make room for oHrl41 stock of wall pa-p-er

we are offeriag special kreupuigsof waH paper

at drastically reduced prices.

if THORP PAINT STORE
311 Runnels ;

Dinnera iFor I)ays
When Time Is Short

ly Katharln Fisher
Dittctor, Good IlofUiitiping Inililutt ,

A BOn0 rV

Somewhere In vour fit nfTWf1.nlnnnlnv.Ma vnn ittinulcl tiavs a
section devoted to hurry-u-p dinners, for those days when you know

time is goinj- - to bo short. Then you can spend a long
I ternoon at bridge, shopping, or some other activity with a conscience

tnats easy becauseyour family is going to be well fed. Here are tw
menus, with recipes, to help start your collection of quickly-prepare- d,

dinners. You'll find them asdelicious as they are speedy to prepare.

HHPi

KATHAIMM 'ISHM
DirtcttrQti Housikttplnt
iBttiacf

1

DINNER I
Canned Onion Soup

Baked Stuffed Tomatoes

Mashed Potatoes
Buttered Canned Cera J" " '

Bread

Maple Her.net CustardDessert
Coffee

it
Packaged

.

CookiMi
V.

ifc.

(All Riclpit Tiilid by Good UomiUtfmi Inilhtu)
4Um XnitltuU-pproTc- 4 mcuurlos eupa and fpoona. lCfar Itrsl

Baked Slkffcd Tomatoea
H lb. (mil pork, irtrand t tip. WcKvUnhlr r ihitUt

jkM.ai.Misul , SSrMlll-aM-h.
4 tbtp.tratUrormttgmrtM

M tap. pPP" median tcnutoM
Combine lh pork, teak, salt, pepprt and WorcMUnklrc tanej SoU

tb onion in th butter until Heht brown ndd to Ui mttt, and mtx thor-
oughly, Waah toraatoM. cut a thin tllc from th top of th. ftndi coo
out th center.Fill each tomatowitheome of the neatmixture andarranre
In a ahallow baking pan with the eemioned tornate pulp around them.
Bake In a hot oren of 450 F. for 40 rain. Serre with the aauceln Ihe

. pan. Serrea 9. To aerve 2 or S, make half thie recipe,

. . DINNER n '. '
,

Sausages and Apple Rings ' '
(

Canned Spaghetti,
Buttered Spinach ,

Beet' and Grcen-Pepp-ir Salad. '' L

V'H''' Macaroon Spanish Cream
1 Coffee

i

SaulccdSausagesand Apple Rings
lVj tt. pork u,mtM s Urppl
Prkkth wiMtn well nd trranc In a aalllct with enough wattr to

OT.r them about halfwar. Cook rapidly until, ill th water Taporata
about 10 mln. then brown on atl aides. ltrmoT to a hot platter. Mean,
while cor the apple, and a'ie thnn troeawlie Into ',4 tliees. Then aauU
them In the lauiaga at until tender' ind tligbUr browned, turniar onee.
Arrange apple slieea around lauaac. Serrea6. To eerre 2 or V, maka half
tola recipe.

Mncaroon SpanishCream
1 eneelope plain unSaeoredgelatin S tbap. granulatedaugar!(. Stbap.bottledmUk Pinchaaltcr 1 e. S tUp. eraporatedmilk

and1 e. S tbap. water '. crumbled maearoona
S eggtseparated M tap. ranllla extract
Sprinkle the gelatin on S tbap. ot the milk. Scald the remaining' t. at milk In a double boiler. While atirring conatantlr, pour onto the eircyolka, which have been beaten with the augar and aalt. Return to tb

double boiler and cook intil mixture coats spoon, stirring conatantlr.Then add the gelatin and stir until cool. Add the macaroon
crumbs and Tanilla, then leat In the egg whites beaten stilt with a handheater cr an electrfe beater-- t high speed. Turn' Into desired molds I chill
until set. and unntold. Or chill in bowl and heap In aher bet glasses just
before serving. Serves . To eerv I. make d this recipe. Macaroon
crumbs or whippsd cream be used as a topping It you desire.

AAA Committee
Adopts Practices

After hearing suggestions from
representativesof the various gov
ernmental' agencies, the Howard
county AAA committee Saturday
morning adoptod its 1941 list of ap-
proved soil building practices.

As In former- years the principal
Items --jvere terraclne. contour
farmlnplowlng under green ma-
nure crops, alfalfa and" sodding of
land with perennial classes. Tha
planting of trees was not Included
nue to the method which permit--

Butter

dissolved!

ted nurseries'to collect on assign
ments regardlessof whether trees
lived. Farmers earned the pay-
ments, on which thev cava assign
ments only fn event the tree lived.

The pearl oyster of the .Persian
gulf, Ceylon and the Red aea, can
Walk. It, uses Its external foot to
migrate whenever food become
scarce.

Epidemic of
Cold Svmntoms

CG6 Llqued or 668 Tablets with ASS
Salve or 666 Nose Drops generally
relieves cold symptoms the first
day. (Adv.)i
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